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11YOUR HOME ON THE ·CAMPUS" 

Construction 
Has Begun 
Ex-Students 

& . Remodeling 
on Your N~ew 

Headquarters· 
TO INSURE COMPLETION 10F 

THE BUI·LDING, WE NEED ADDITIONAL 
SUPPORT FR·OM EVERY TEXAS TECH EX-STUDE·.NT 

You may be one of the many Texas Tech Exes who have already contributed generous
ly toward the $70,000 needed for remodeling and refurnishing of the building. If not, 
I know we can count on you for a check or pledge above and beyond your annual 
Loyalty Fund gift. Your contribution is tax deductible, and that's important. But most 
important is the satisfaction you will receive from knowing you helped make this new 
home a reality. Send your gift today. 

THE TEXAS TECH LOYALTY FUND 
BUILDING CAMPAIG.N 
BOX 4009 
LUBB·OCK. TEXAS 79409 

Your gift to the building program will be designated and should not be con
fused with the Annual Loyalty Fund Campaign. 
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The First Lady of Texas is Mrs. Preston Smith, a Texas Tech graduate. 
Since the inauguration of her husband, she has come to call the 140-year old 
Governor's Mansion uhome." For her story as ·wife of the Governor, see page 2. 
Cover photo and pictures with the story by Darrell Thomas, Student Publica-
tions photographer. 
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Mrs. Preston Smith 

• • 

e ln e ans1on 
By WAYNE JAMES 

Living at 1 0 1 0 Colorado A venue in Austin is some

thing like living in a showcase, but to Mrs. Preston Smith, 
despite the becoming natura'l reserve and reticence which 
characterize her, it is pleasantly homelike. Even considering 
tthe flow of tourists which occurs each morning, Texas' 
First Lady manages to obtain greater privacy than was pos
sihle in tihe Lieutenant Governor's apartment in the capitol, 
where she lived much of the time during the six previous 
years. 

uwe have felt right at home since we came here after 
the Inauguration Ceremony," Mrs. Smith, a 1933 Texas 
Tech graduate, will tell you. 

While the Governor's Mansion is ·furniShed, of course, 

room has been left, in the private quarte·rs, for those familiar, 

treasured things with which any housewife, First Lady or 

not, transforms a habitation, handsome or humble, into a 

home. And, like any other housewife, this one is quick to 

point out tthe features which she, in common with all ()thers, 
seeks first. 

Mrs. Preston. Smith '3 3 has learned to call the Governor's Mansion in 
Austin rr home." The history-filled home of Texas' Governors speaks 
of a rich past, yet has assumed a homey atmosphere that is a part of 
the Preston Smiths. 
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tcw e have lots of room, plenty of closet spa·ce, and it's 

light and airy." 

Despite the short time in which she has lived there, 
Mrs. Smith can tell you a great deal concerning the in
teresting old house, which was designed and built by Abner 
Hugh Cook one hundred and fourteen years ago-thirty
t'hree years prior to the completion of the capitol, which is 
just across the street. 

Although pleasantly surprised that the Governor's house 
had not deteriorated to the extent which she had feared, 
Mrs. Smith is concerned over the fact that while the subject 
of a new one is brought up during every legislative session, 
very little has been accomplished as yet toward its acqui-
. . 

s1t1on. 

uAs rich as Texas is, it is fitting that the Mansion 
should be the showplace of the state. Perhaps it could be 
out a little way, on one of the nice hills around Austin, with 
·the entire hill landscaped. Of course I don't think this could 
happen during our time here, and in any case I'd rather 
not move while Preston is Governor. We are very happy 
here, and love the old place. But perhaps the next Governor 
and his wife could have a new house to live in--one that 
the state could be immensely proud of.'' 

When asked about any contemplated changes in rhe 
present house, Mrs. Smith, one of whose greatest interests 
is interior decorating, said, 

uRight off hand I can't think of anything I would 
change. We have replaced a few old mirrors on closet doors, 

installed a new refrigerator in the upstairs kitchen and a 
chandelier to light the stairway. It was rather dark, especial
ly at night." 

Upstairs, the formality of the first floor rooms gives 

way to a comfortable informality in the section of the house 

where the family really lives. Here there are four bedrooms, 
in addition to the Sam Houston room; several baths; a large 

family room; small kitchen and breakfast room; and an 
office. 

It is in the breakfast room that Mrs. Smith likes to 

read her mail while she has her coffee. From its window 
she has a good view of the hundreds of children who tour 
the grounds, and the alert eyes of the ·children, scanning 
the house, catch sight of a beautiful lady with prematurely 
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gray hair (friends say it has been so since she was very 
young), who smiles and waves from her rather lonely emi
nence. 

Mrs. Smith muses tlha·t this is t!he first time in quite a 
long while that there have been no children actually living 
in the Mansion, but she is consoled by the fact that Kel1y 
Michelle Smit~h, daughter of son Mickey (T och '64) and 
his wife Shirley (Barrett), as well as t'he Preston Smitlhs' 
daughter Jan (Tech '67), and her huSband, Conrad Schmid 
(Tech '67), live in Austin and all are frequent visitors. 

Says Kelly's attractive grandmother, 

((Besides her visits here with her parents, Kelly usually 
spends at least one other afternoon a week with me." 

'These are tthe comparatively quiet hours. But what of 
the official round of duties? 

Already the Smiths have given their own particular 
coloration tb State social events. During the years since 1944, 
when her husband first ran for t'he State Legislature from 
the nine-county district which includes Luibbock, lma 

Smith has gained a great deal of experience in fulfil1ing t'he 
obligations of her position, and can serve as hostess for any 
kind of function from a tea to the most gala of balls, with 
equal aplomb. She feels, too, that she is very fortunate in 
the quality of her household staff. Its memhers, she says, 
(( ... are competent, dedicated, extremely cooperative, and 

The Governor's Mansion requires constant cleaning a1zd care. Mrs. 
Smith is assisted by a dedicated staff of household workers, but adds 
her personal touch to the management of the house. Here she checks 
menu plans with o11e of the kitchen staff. 
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Mrs. Smith escapes to the breakfast room in the manswn to have a 
cup of coffee and read her morning mail. From the window she often 
waves to the hundreds of children who tour the mansion and the 
grounds daily . 

willing to do anything I ask." As a good mistress of any 
household, she always checks to verify that everything is in 

proper order, but she says that she knows before she does 
so that all si'lver will be gleaming, every piece of linen im

maculate. 
The house, since it is old, and since so many visitors 

stream through it, requires constant and arduous cleaning. 
After every morning tour it ·must again be vacuumed and 

dusted. 

The First Lady of Texas is assisted in coordinating aU 
this effort by another Mrs. Smith, (no relation) her ·sec
retary. Mrs. Curtis Smit'h (Mattie Lee), has an office up

stairs, in the southeast corner of the house. 

Although in her official capacity she has on her agen
da State receptions, breakfasts, brunches, teas, club meetings 

and dinners, -she says, 
ul really prefer to entertain often and in small groups.'' 

Intimate dinners in the family dining room upstairs 
comprise her favorite expression of hospitality. And she has 
seen to it that her husband has an opportunity to dispense 

a little of his own favorite type of hospitality. 
cc • • • Preston a1ways enjoyed charcoal broilin·g steaks 

outside for friends at our home in Lubbock." But, although 
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The Austin home is rich with history-as Mrs. Smith has discovered 
in the short time she has lived there. The house was built 114 years 
ago and has four bedrooms including the Sam Houston room, pictured 

above. 

it ualmost broke her heart," it was fin·al'ly agreed tlhat the 
Smith's house at 2808 22nd Street, in Lubbock, home for 

2 0 years, must he sold. 

HI just cou:ldn't stand the thought of renting it . ·. . 
The Cons·titution -says that the Governor must live in Aus.
tin ... There wasn't really anyt'hing else to do but sell it." 

Now the Preston Smiths have a forty-acre place at 
Lake Travis, near Austin. They try to go out there about 
every two weeks. 

u ••• It gives Preston the opportunity to practice his 
favorite pastime again-charcoal brorling steaks." 

And, of course, a welcome interlude from the frenetic 
bustle of the capitol. Living in the Governor'·s Mansion has 
taken somewhat more adjustment in certain ways for Gov
ernor Smith than it has for his lady. She te'lls us, 

uAfter the first night in the house, Preston got up early, 
"breakfasted, and walked out the front door and over to his 
office in the capito'L He didn't realize that he wasn't sup
posed to go out the front door, or that an officer of the 
Department of Public Safety was supposed to drive him. It 
really caused a commotion around here when they couldn't 
locate him. Later, t!hey asked me to try to explain to him 
that they are here to protect him, and how important it is 
for ·dtem to know where he is at all times .... I think he'd 
still rarher wa:lk than ride to tlhe capitol. It wa-s kind of 

ha·t;"d for him to get used to." Then She added, with a touch 
of humor, 
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I bo . "H' uBut he's pretty ca m a ut 1t now. e s an early 
riser and likes to have coffee with the officers before break
fast. 

Speaking of the house in Lubbock had brought a 
thoughtful expression to Ima Smith's eyes. 

u • • • We miss Lubbock so much-our friends-~he 

West Texas climate." 

A Bridge enthusiast, sthe says, 

c<,Some of the members of my old Lubbock Bridge 

Club have visited us, and we've sneaked in a few games." 

Of her Alma Mater in Lu!blbock, she says, 

ult has been a part of our lives so long .... Besides 

Preston and I, Mickey and Jan, two of my sisters graduated 

from Tech, also. 

«Preston and I met in a government class taught by 
J. W. Jackson. We were sea ted a'lpha'beticaUy and since we 
were both named Smith it wa-s oniy natural that we sat by 
each otlher . . . I was engaged when we met . . . We started 

dating the next summer, and we were married the one after 
that. I had been teaching near Ralls, and Preston had been 
operating a service station at Main and CoHege (University). 

We lost the first station, and moved farther south to operate 

another. A lot of Tech students, such as Elmer Tarbox (now 

a member of the House of Representatives), Charlie Duvall, 

As the wife of the Governor, Mrs. Smith has a very busy schedule. 
She has on her agenda State receptions, breakfasts, brunches, teas, 
club 1neetings, and dinners, and must daily organize her activities to 
keep everything straight. 
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k Guzik Toby Greer and many others worked at the 
Fran ' 

. " two stattons. 

The old Tech Theater was being built at this time. 

The Smith's decision to go into the theater business across 

from the Tech campus was probably influenced by con

ditions during their dating days. 

(( . . . Practically no students had cars. We all rode 

the buses and saw an awfully lot of movies. I think that's 

why we decided dtat would be a good business to go into! 

I wou'ld sell the tickets at the door, then run and help sell 

popcorn. 
, 

Friends are in remarkable accord in saying that neither 

Ima. Smith, nor the Governor, has changed at all from the 

persons they were in those early days of struggle. They are 

in accord, as weH, in saying that these two took with them 

to the high eminence which they now enjoy, a vast fund 

of graciousness and presence. Their home was a warm· and 

araceful center of Hfe before they ever gained their present 
b 

social and political prestige, and both are described as al-

ways, then and now, being unhurried and completely con

centrated upon their friends and guests, uas though there 

were no other pressures upon them at all." Both were charter 

members of St. John'•s Merhodist Church in Lubbock, and 

very active in its work and social aspects. 

The First Lady,s reaction to the realization of her 

husband's 1ater political hopes and her own role in his suc

cess can readily be discerned in her own delightfully unaf

fected words describing the inauguration ceremony. In them 

the sincerity, spirtual conviction and genuine humility of 

this very rea'l person who is Ima Smith, are evident . 

. ;.'~-'The 20th of January, 1969 ... Victory Dinner night 

. . . Nn impossible dream come true. A very good and 

. successful evening. Then came the biggest day of our en tire 

lives, other than those on which our children were born. . . 

rOn this Tuesday, after foggy, dreary weather, the sun came 

fup round and 'brilliant. Some of our friends came up to 

~he capitol in a ca'b, and the driver remarked, 

uWell, looks like the new Governor has brought sun
shine already to our state." 

((The Legislature met and my hushand presi1ed as 

Lieutenant Governor of Texas for the last time ... I was 

invited to che podium ... there the Senate presented us with 

the red leather cha-ir which Preston had used for the last 

six years ... The Senators had bought it from the State. 

This was a beautiful gesture, and we were deeply touched. 

((The inauguration ceremony was at high noon . . · 

In the Governor's reception room I was presented with a 

huge bouquet of American Beauty roses. They blended per

fectly with the dubonnet suit I had chosen for this very 

special day. We lined up in the rotunda of the rna jestic pink 

granite Capitol, and marched out· through pointed sabers of 

the Ross Cadet Corps of A&M University to the seating ar-
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Proud grandparents Got·ernor a11d Mrs. Smitb delight in "entertaht
ing" Kelly Michelle, dau ghter-oj-SO-JZ Mlrkey '64 and his wife, Shirley. 
Kelly t·isits the Smiths witb her parents often and spends at least 01ze 
afternoon with Mrs. Smitb eac/1 week. 

rangernent on the front steps of the south entrance to the 

building. There we sat in brilliant sunshine to see anq hear 

our beloved take his oath of office as Governor of the great 

state of Texas, before Judge Robert Calvert, the Chief Jus

tice of the Supreme Court. T hen as Preston sat down, I 

said, 

HH' G " 1, overnor. 

«This was the first time I had been able officially to 

call him <Governor.' There were thousands of friends and 

spectators who had gathered in front of the Capitol to watch 

the ceremony, and to wish the new Governor well. 

uw e lunched in the Governor's Mansion across the street 

from the Capitol . . It is the custom for the outgoing Gov-
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ernor to leaVe a warm lunch on the talble for the incoming 

Governor. We a·sked the blessing over a very delicious meat 

u ... Afterward, we stopped by the Stephen F. Aus

tin Hote'l, where the Texas National Guard Association was 

hosting · a· luncheon, as they a~Iways do, for relatives and 

friends of the new Governor and Lieutenant Governor. We 

were welcomed warmly, and ohe new Governor m~e a short 

speech.' 

u . . . We assembled for the gigantic parade which ~as 

to begin at 3 :00 · p.m ... It was very long ~nd colorful, wit!h 

many bands, floats and convertibles carrying dignitaries. We 

were preceded by our own ((Big Red" Texas Tech Band, and 

they were preceded by tlhe uMasked Red Raider.·" This was 

a very thrilling experience for us, as aH four in our family 

are Texas T ec'h Exes. 

uThe Lubbock Oham'ber of Commerce was host at a 

very elegant and large reception for aU Legislators and the 

new Governor and Lieutenant Governor ... Then we went 

back to the Gover'nor'·s Mansion to dress for the Inaugural 

Balls and Grand March, where we felt so comfortible, for 

all of our belongings had been moved in, and our surround

ings seemed familiar to us. From rhen on, v.Te felt so tat 

home.' 

u • • • For the evening I had a blue-grey chi.ffon dress 

with heavily beaded bod'ice, designed by Helen Rose of Hol

lywood, and given me by Frost Brothers, df San Antt>nio; 

silver beaded bag and silver slippe·rs ... A black Continental 

limousine owned by the State is at < ur disposal, and in this 

beautiful car we drove to the City Auditorium for what wa·s 

to he a very big evening for two people from West Texas. 

... Pre·ston and I 11ed the Grand Mar~ch, and were followed 

by Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Ben Barnes, our son and 

his wife, Mr. and 'Mrs. Preston Michael Smith, our daughter 

and her husband, Mr. and M·rs. Conrad Schmid, anlcl litde 

A·my and Greg Barnes. Followil"g tihese were many more 

Sta·tl.! officiatJs and dignitaries. The Ba'l'l was underway, and 

there were five more going on elsewhere. 

uAs soon as we c-ou}d leave the first, we went to those 

at the old . Auditorium, the Terrace Motel, the Driskill, 

Stephen F. Austin, and Com·modore Perry Hotels. By this 

time it was nearing midnight, the end of a very ex:citing and 

tiring day. And we stiH couldn't believe that uThe lm'pos

sible Dream" (which Glen Cam~ll had sung and dedi

cated to Preston the night before) , had come true for us. 

Now we had to get to bed before the stroke of twelve, or 

surely our State l'imousine would turn back into a pump-

ki , 
n. 

Such a sense of perspective, such balance, as lm·a Smivh 

displayed, must not only certainly continue to enaible her 
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A stroll in the garden of the Mansion reveals well-kept yards, beauti
ful flowers and delicate sculptures. Since her husband's inauguratwn in 
January, Mrs. Smith has learned to love the stately mansion. 

to fulfill the obliga1tions of her position with surety and 
gra·ce, but, as her friends have said she truly does, uto en

joy every moment." An avid reader, her informed a'Pp~ch 
commands respect. Quite properly, the Governor respects 

her opinion, too. He must often leave her for the constan~ 

meetings in which he is involved, but her inner resourceS· 

are such that this does not disturb her. Those functions in 
which she i's necessari·ly active a-re swff1cient1y exhausting to 

preclude her wi,shing .for still othe·rs. She says frankly of 
the extra palitical pursuits of dther women, 

ul don't think women should make speeches for their 
husbands-the women are not · .. the ones who are running. l 

will go with my husband anywhere, anytime, to campaign- ' 

we have always tried to s·chedule as many appearances to

gether as possible during a campaign. But I do not like to 

go off campaigning by myself." 

Ca-mpaigning has been a part of the life of Ima and 

Preston Smith a long time and has made it possible for them 
to reside at 1 01 0 Colorado A venue, Au's tin, Texas. 
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Icatlon or 

Texas Tech''S dynamic base'ball 

coach, Kal Segrist, ha·s never been a 

quitter. 

When a childhood accident permant

ly damaged his legs, Se·grist never gave 

up. He went through college at the 

University of Texas where he led tthe 

conference in hitting and was named 

to the AU-American team. 

After an outstanding college career, 

leading Texas to ~he national title, he 

Baseball Coach of the Year is Texas T~ch's 

own Kal Segrist, left. Known as the ,major 
league player with minor league legs," he 
has never been a quitter in the struggle to 
the top. Segrist is pictured with Jerry Hag
gard, the league's hitting cha1npion with a 
.400 mark an.d Player -of the Year in The 
Associated Press Poll. 
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e ear 
By BOB CONDRON '68 

Assistant Sports Information Director 

was signed by the New York Yankees. 

Segrist was on h:is way to fame with 

another pair of prize rookies by the 

name of Mickey Mantle and Bill 

Skowron. In the Yankee lineup at that 

time were greats such a·s Joe Dimaggio 

and Phil Rizzuto, but Segrist was de

termined to make it to the top. 

A deep muscle strain short-circuited 

a prom1s1ng career and Segrist was 

never the same. He retired from pro

fessional baseball in 19 61 and people 

sti'll talk of what rnig{ht have been for 

the ((major league player with minor 

league legs." 

Segrist finished his education at 

North Texas State then came to Tech 

to complete work on his masters. In 

1965 he became the assistant baseball 

coach under Berl Huffman. 

When the Red Raiders joined the 

Southwest Conference baseball compe

tition in 1968, Segrist stepped up from 

assistant to take over the head coach

ing duties. 

The Raiders finished in the cellar t'ha t 

first year, but Segrist and the baseball 

team looked to 19 6 9 with in tense de

termination. 

That determination paid off as Tech 

made the bigge9t jump in the league 

standings of any other team, going from 

last to third and __ earning Segrist uBase

haH Coach of the Year" honors in the 

' • 

rlSt ,.. .. 

conference. The Associated Press also 

tabbed second baseman Jerry Haggard 

as the ((Player of the Yea·r." 

Segrist was honored by the selec·tion 

of his fel'low coaches, but preferred in

stead to look at it a·s a team honor. 

<<ActuaUy," Segrist said, ul feel the 

Coach of the Year honor is really a 

T earn of the Year a ward, and I feel this 

is a real tribute to the Red Raiders." 

((After that first year," Segrist con

tinued, ut'he returning players got to

gerber and were determined to prove to 

the people and the rest of the confer

ence that we were not a last place 

team. 

«They were all dedicated and worked 

hard for 1969. I was proud of their 

play this year and I think they con

vinced people that they are here to 

stay." 

The highlight of the baseball year for 

the Raiders came when they went down 

to Austin, and before 3,000 Longhorn 

fans, knocked off Texas 2-1. The 

Longhorns at the time were ranked 

number one in tthe nation. 

After the season ended Segrist hit 

the recruiting road determined to bring 

in the talent that will keep the Red 

Raiders in the top division. 

He will probably recruit ,players that 

never quit or give up. Because that's 

the way Kal Segrist plays the game. 
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A major part of the life of ·the 
Texas Tech student is the faculty
the professors and teachers who devote 
years to the classroom and hours of 
overtime to their subject. 

Yet many students never stop to 
think what the school is to rhe teacher, 
or how strong a professor's ties may 
be to Tech even after he has ceased 
to teach. Texas Tech has a 44-year 
history of devoted faculty-professors 
who keep working behind the scenes 
for the university even though they have 
retired. 

Some of these teachers are no longer 
known in their former departments, 

etire 
roun 

By UNDA THORSEN BOND '69 
Assistant Editor 

although they still try to he a part of 
the university. As one of t:he retired 
teachers said, ul can now walk into the 
building where I spent over 2 0 years 
teaching, and the secretaries don't even 
·know me .... " 

Some teachers, like Annctih Joe Pendle
ton, stay in touch with the schodl 
by keeping up wi~h former students. 
Miss Pendleton, professor and head of 

. the Speech Department s·ince the early 
days of the university, retired in 1961. 
She has a hook compiled from grade 
books since the 192O's, ·complete with 
grades and current news about each of 
her students, and at a glance can name 

Annab Joe Pendleton, a member of the speech faculty at Texas Tech fro-m 
the early days of the university, keeps up with her former students al
though she has not seen many of them for years. Governors, distinguished 
alumni, famous cartoonists, and many other pecple in public life were 
once in her debate classes. Miss Pendleton is listed in Who's Who of 
American Women and Who's Who in the Southwest ,and often finds the 
names of past students on these lists. 

e e 

former debate students who have be~) 
come governors, famous cartoonists, irn~~ 
portant .businessmen and hankers. 

She live's only a block from Tech 
and attends debates and plays on the 
campus. Miss Pendleton's home is in 
Vernon, but she prefers to stay in Lub
-bock, because, as she says, uW·hen I 
go to Vernon I only look up Tech stu
dents-so why should I leave Lubbock 
where I ·can see Tech students anytime!" 

Her apartment at 2 413 Broadway 
has rbeen a gathering place of Techsans 
for years during Homecoming, for her 

second story window provides a cctop

side" view of rhe bands, floats, and 

marching of the ·parade. 

One of the greatest pleasures of 

retirement for Miss Pendleton has been 

the 'luxury of sleeping late. With no 

early ·classes to teach, she can rise when 
she wants and spend the day as ·s'he likes! 

In 196i6, she ieft <«Tech country'' ana 

took a world tour with a group that 

included Mrs. Ray C. Mowery, but has 

been in Lubbock since. A.mong her 

souvenirs are a picture of the T aj Ma· 
hal, the volumes of Who's Whos she 

has been mentioned in and in which slhe 

now finds the names of many of her 
students, and a color portrait presented 

her upon her retirement hy the Tech 
Speech Department and ·contributing 

friends. Fore·mr st among her souve

nirs, however, are the <<millions of 

names" of students she has taught dur· 
ing her association with Tech. 

Dr. William Curry Holden, on the 
other hand, is a retired professor who 
is still working actively wirh the uni
versity. The former history professor 
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Dr. William Curry Holden retired from the 
Tech History Department in 1968, and has 
been very busy ever since. He is currently 
helping Tech locate buildings for the ranch 
complex and museum being built near the 
campus. Dr. Holden is pictured here before 
the adobe house he built and designed to 
resemble the dwellings of the Pueblo In
Jians, one of his major fields of interest. 

and director of the Tech Museum for 

30 years is now helping Tech locate 

buildings for the ranch complex and 

museum soon to be built near campus. 
He has been traveling all over the 

southwest since his retirement in 19 6 8 

searching for original ranch houses and 
clusters of the late 1800's for the com
plex. 

The history professor had thought 
he'd have plenty of time after retire

ment for writing and research, but 
says he cccan't find time to do every 

thing that needs to be done" and has 

heen neglecting his own work for the 
ranch complex .He has been negotiating 

with a company for the film rights to 

Hill of the Rooster, one of his early 

books, and recently signed a contract to 
write anot'her book. Es puela Land and 

Cattle Company, his most recent writ

ing, is now at the pre·ss. 

Prof. Holden's classes used to take 

field trips to southwestern Indian 

reservations, but he stopped m·aking 

these excursions in 19 50. His daughter, 

Jane Kelly Holden, worked with these 

classes for a while, b,1t is now an assist

ant professor of anthropology at the 
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University of Calgary. He and his 

daughter are currently collaborating on 
a hook The Tall Candle, along with his 
other writings. 

'The historian and his wi1e still live 
near the Tech campus in the ((little mud 

house," a beautiful adobe home at 
3 1 0 5-2 0 th they designed and built in 

1940. It was created in the style of a 
Pueblo Indian dweHing, with arched 

windows and rough beamed ceilings. 
Some of Tech's retired fa·cul ty, like 

Mrs. George N. Atkinson (Margaret 

Brasheers), have many activities that 

are not wrapped up in Texas Tech. 

Mrs. Atkinson taught engineering draw

ing at Tc.:h in 1929 and 193 3 then 
from 1934 to 1959, and has been very 

busy since her retirement. Right after 
she stopped teaching, she started a gift 

·shop in her home at 2201-14th, and 

made aprons, pillows, pincushions and 

otlher gift items for sa'le. While she 

owned the shop, she sold over 1 0 0 

hand-made pillows. Although she no 
longer has the home business, she still 

sells her hand-made gifts for special 
. 

occas1ons. 
In her garden, there are many differ

ent kinds of flowers and fruit trees, and 

she has nursed eaclh one to life herself. 

Her apricot trees are a special source 

of pride, for the branches are now 
heavy with fruit, and later she will 

can and preserve the apricots to sell, 
give away,and enjoy. 

The years she spent as a mechanical 
a·rt teacher have not been wasted since 
her retirement, for she has put her 
lettering training to work. For two 
years, she made a large, attractive poster · 

each month for display at the church 
she attends. These posters have caused 

quite a bit of comment in the Lu:lJbock 
church, and have been displayed at other 
churches in Texas. A grading machine 
she invented is still being used in the 
Tech mecihanica\1 drawing department, 

for it cuts the time of grading the 
approximately 15,000 drawings per se

mester to a third. 
When she hegan teaching 2 6 years 

ago, Mrs. Atkinson had to resign from 
the presidency of Jour clubs. Since her 

retirement, she has returned to civic 
activities and is a member of several 
organizations and president of the N a
tional Retired Teacher's Association in 
Lu8bock. In 19 6 8 she was named to 
the National Register of Prominent 
Americans and Who's Who of Ameri
can Women, and was listed in the first 

Mrs. George N. Atkinson has been occupied since her retirement from 
teaching mechanical drawing in a variety of ways. Gardening especially 
interests her and she enjoys tending fruit trees like the apricot tree above, 
and later cans and preserves the fruit. 



l . T h t b "h e" alth()Ugh he Dr. William Moore Craig still fees ec 0 e om . with 
retired from the Chemistry DePartment in 1.958. f!e ~ommunzcate~ 
former students and attends Tech functions. Ht ts Ptct~red talking to 

M W 'lb Edelmon (Ruth Officer) at the recent reunum of the class 
rs. 

1 
ur h M Ed 1 had not caused of 1.92.9. The forty years since he taug t rs. e mon 

Dr. Craig to forget her or any of his ,,good students." 

edition of Who's Who in the South

west. 
Some of her activities are Tech-based, 

however. She still attends honoring 
ceremonies fur some of ~he former stu
dents s'he taught at Tech. 

Dr. William Moore Craig, who re
tired from the chemistry department in 
19 5 8, stays by the u living waters" of 
Tech because his interests are wrapped 
up in the University. From years of 
experience growing pine trees in Missis
sippi, he has discovered ·the truth in the 
Bi'blical verse uAnd he shall be like a 

tree planted by the rivers of water," 
because his trees produce best on the 
land around a stream. This allusion can 
be apdy applied to the professor---Tech 

is the stream through which he keeps 
up with acquaintances, learns of ad
vances in his fieild, and has access to a 

"·ell-stocked library. 
Dr. Craig attends mlny of the class 

reunions, and delights in hearing f.rom 
former . students. Many students have 

written him, and he has open lines of 
communication for discovering what 
former students are doing today. 

A member of the Tech fa·culty since 

1926, he has watc!hed the University 

grow wirh amazement. uEven when I 
was told, back in t!he early days, that 

Tech would grow to 20,000, I never 

believed it. The growth of the Uni

versity has· been fabulous." 

The retired chemistry professor has 
owned 8 0 a·cres of land in Mississippi 
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for years, but has not lived on it. After 
his graduation from Harvard, he began 

to teach at Tech and .became so attached 

-ro the school that even after retirement, 

he didn't want to .leave. He and his wife 

go to his home state once a year to 

check on the land but he says that (trhe 

pines take care of themselves the rest 

of the time." 
Miss Mabel Dean Erwin was the 

head of the Clothing and Textiles De
partment from 1926-5 5, and is still 
active in home economics work. Her 
interest in clothing and textiles did not 
end when she left the depart,ment, and 

I 

her work and many acquaintances con
tinue her involvement. Many of her 
former students still visit her in her 
home at 2602~2oth. 

Two hooks she wrote are still used 
as college textbooks. Practical Dress De
sign is used in clothing design and 
Clothing for Moderns, written in col
la·boration wit!h Mrs. Oscar Kinchen 
(Lila AHred, '29), is a freshman text. 
Both books have been revised several 
times, and are used in 1 50 leading 
colleges. Revisions for these .books 
occupy much of Miss Erwin's time, for 
she must read each chapter and try to 
catch any errors to -report before ea·ch 
revision. The retired clothing and tex
tiles professor has begun two more 

books and is awaiting one from ·t'he 
press now. 

Research and reading for her books 

keeps her busy and she has spent a 

great deal of time at rhe Tech Library 
since her retirement. She is using her: 

spare time to its fullest extent, for 

she can now stay longer and browse 
among the books. She also does v.olun. 
teer work for ~he university-she is t. 

consultant of textiles and costutne cU. 
lections for the West Texas Musewn. 
She identifies lace, tapestries, and other 
antique or foreign textiles. Her collec. 
tion of dolls dressed in period or native: 
costumes is available for use by ~i: 
museum to illustrate clothing for ~, 

hi!bits. Miss Erwin has ga·vhered di 
dolls over a period of years-some have 
been given to her and $he purchwd 
some when She went to Europe and 
a·round the wor I d. 

Miss ·Erwin has made va~lw:ble friend. 
·ships through her affiliation with .rlte 

National Retired Teachers Association 
chapter in Lubbock. About 15 0 man. 
lbers ·comprise the club, including many 
retired tea·chers from Tech. ~ 

tea:chers, like Miss Pendlton, Dr. HdldenJ 
Mrs. Atkinson, Dr. Craig, and Miss 
E·rwin, have close ties to Texas T«h. 
After retirement, most have found tU. 
university is t'he uliving water," dte 

spring tthat keeps them re!freshed. 

Mabel Dean Erwin is pictured holding 13 

authentically costumed doll /rom Peru, pari 
of her large collection which is used lo 
show clothing styles all over the woriJ. 
Head of the Clothing and Textiles Depart· 
ment from 1.9 2 5-5 5, Miss Erwin is stw 
active in the field of Home Economics. 
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Mrs. George N. Atkinson congratulates a 
former student, W. Lyle Donaldson, ,3 8, one 
of Tech's Distinguished Engineers, 1969. 

Acting chairman of Civil Engineering 

George A. Whetstone presented the 

award to Campbell, who is vice presi

dent of the board of Mosher Steel Com

pany. The citation commended Camp

bell on his even disposition and gener

ousity through all of his business ven

tt.:res and his climb to the top since 

his graduation. He first worked with 

the Texas Highway Department, then a 
California steel corporation, then Mosher 
Steel in San Antonio. After 16 years 
he bought his own company and merged 
on the boards of several firms in San 

Antonio, Austin, Houston, and Chicago 

as well as executive vice president and 

member of the executive committee 

R. Trent Campbell, '3 2, dis plays the cita
tio1t presented him at the Distinguished 
Engineers luncheon to his sister, Mrs. William 
Pearce, left, and his nwther, Mrs. R. T. 
Campbell. His sister, the former Francis 
Campbell, '3 8, is married to the president 
of Texas Wesleyan College. 

Distinguished Engineers Honored 
Three Texas Tech graduates were 

honored in May with the presentation 
of the Distinguished Engineer awards 
given by the School of Engineering at 
Tech. 

The awards went to Dr. Dysart E. 
Holcomb, '37, R. Trent Campbell, '32, 
and W. Lyle Donaldson, '3 8, of San 
Antonio. 

George F. Meenaghan, chairman of 
the Department of Chemical Engineer
ing, made the first presentation to Hol
comb at the luncheon in the Tech 
Union. He presented the vice president 
for research, engineering and develop
ment for Pennzoil United, Inc. with 
a citation and read the award to rhe 
luncheon guests. The citation stated 
that Holcomb had us·ed the utooils of 
the profession and a finely honed mind" 
to carve his place in his various positions 
from chemical engineer for an oil com-

. parry, asso•ciate professor at Purdue, sen
ior projects technologist in industry, 
dean of engineering and professor at 
Tech, president of the University of 
Texas at El Paso and director of res~arch 
for Pennzoil, and to his present position. 
with Mosher Steel in 19 6 0, when his 
company had grown to the second 
largest steel fabricator in Texas. He is 
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and board of directors of Mosher. 

_ Dr. Donaldson received his citation 

from Dr. Russell H. Seacat, chairman 

of the Department of Electrical Engi

neering. Donaldson was cited for his 

versatility in industry, research, and 

education. He has been a distribution 
engineer and supervisor in industry, 
assistant and associate professor of 
electrical engineering at Lehigh Uni
versity, senior research engineer, man
ager of communications research, di

rector of the Department of Elec

tronics a~d Electrical Engineering and 
is currently vice president of the South

west Research Institute. 

Donaldson also progressed from ensign 

in the Navy in World War II to his 

present status of Captain of Naval 

Reserve. 'His research has taken him to 

the fields of radio direction finding, 

communications, sys terns engineering, 

and nondestructive testing of materials. 

Dean of Engineering John R. Brad

ford presided at the luncheon and intro

duced guests which included two for

mer distinguished engineers, Oharles H. 

Fletz of North American Aviation 
Corp., a 1967 recipient of the award, 
and Charles W. Wooldridge of Hous
ton, a 1968 re·cipient. Unable to attend 
were Byron Bennett, '43, William Ak
ers, '4 3, and H. Elliot Knox, distin

guished engineers in 19 6 7, and W. 

Austin Davis, '3 6, who was honored in 

1968. 

Standing witb two former professors who co11tributed to his success is 
Dr. Dysart E. Holcomb, '3 7, center. Dr. William Craig Moore, left, is 
a retired professor of chemistry and ]ames H. Murdaugh ts a retired 

professor of ci·vil engineering . 
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e • n rtn ..._ __ eremonies 
Approximately 2,05 0 members of 

the last class to receive degrees from 
Texas Technological College graduated 

May 31. 

The degrees were conferred by Dr. 
Grover E. Murray only hours after the 
Texas Tech University bill was signed 
into law. 

Capping a busy day of breakfasts, 
recepttons, and meetings, the degree 
candidates began following the uni
versity'·s faculty into rhe coliseum 
promptly at 8 p.m. in a processional 
which went remarkably well considering 
it was the first time in the history of 
the university that spring graduates 
had not rehearsed their commencement 
roles. 

Dr. Fred 'Harvey Harrington, presi
dent of the University df Wisconsin, 
delivered the commencement address, 

telling the degree candidates that ««insti

tutions of higher learning are under 
attack as never before," and that the 
((great hope for the future lies in edu

cational institutions like this one." 
Honored at the exercises were the six 

students ranking highest academically 
in the various undergraduate schools. 
Two of the honorees graduated in Jan
uary and were not present at the 
exercises. These were Eleanor Jones 
James of the School of Education and 
Richard Woodrow Slaven in the School 
of Engineering. The four spring grad

uates were Clarence Wayne Dewitt of 

Hobbs in the School of Agricultural 

Sciences; Karen Cary Seaberg of A tchi

son, Kan. ,in the School of Arts and 

Sciences; Larry Wayne George of Iowa 

Park in the School of Business Ad

ministration and Donna Faye Mayfield 

The graduates were honored with teas, receptions, and breakfast during the 
busy day of com1nencement. The annual rraggie breakfast" in the early 
morning hours began the day /or students of the School of Agriculture. 
Eggs were scrambled hz. the dawn. by the Agriculture faculty, from left, 
Dr. Dale Zinu, Dr. Joe Schuster, Dr. Sa11t Cttrl, and Dr. Frank Hudso11. 
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Dr. Fred Harvey Harri11gfo11, presidel1t of 
the University of W iscQnsin, was the com· 
11zencement speaker for the Spring graduation 
ceremonies. He told the graduates that rrthe 
great hope for the future lies h~ educational 
institutions" like Texas Tech. 

of Taft in the School of Home Eco-
. 

nomtcs. 
These six students led a list of al

most 1 00 honor graduates from the 
university. 

Also recognized during the exercises 
were the members of the Class of 
1929-Tech's first four-year class
who were honored guests on the campus 
on the 40th anniversary of their gradu-
. 

uon. 

Murray also introduced Tech's Horn 
Professors to the commencement crowd. 
They are Dr. A. Beatrix Cobb and Dr. 
Faye L. Bumpass. 
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Dr. S. M. Kennedy, ·vice president of Acade1nic Affairs, hooded the 
doctoral candidates at the commen.ce·men.t ceremonies, as they received 
congratulations from Tech President Dr. Grover E. Murray. 

"Looking toward the future" are Tech's four 
spring ho1zor graduates. From left, they are: 
Clarence Wayne Dewitt, School of Agricul
tural Scien.ces, Karen Cary Seaberg, School of 
Arts and Sciences, Larry Wayne George, 
School of Business Administration and D01zna 
Faye Mayfield, School IJ/ Home Economics. 

]UtiE, 1969 

In the final mintttes before 
gradteatio11- ceremonies, three 
graduates 1nake the finishing 
adjustments Olt· their un
accustomed O'ltlfits. The May 
31 ceremonies were the first 
graduation activities at Tech 
for which the graduates had 
not rehearsed their roles. 

Mrs. R.umaldo Adame 
proudly pins the bars on 
her husband, 11 second lieu
tenant commissioned the Jay 
of graduation in official 
ROTC ceremonies. 



THE FIFTH 
QUARTER 

with ralph w. carpenter-s,ports news director 

Spring tra·mmg at Texas 'Tech 
clearly revealed that ~the lack of ex
perience in ·the offensive line is going 
to be one of the big problems confront
ing O>acb J T King's Red Raiders as 
they eye the 1969 Southwest Confer
ence football campaign. 

But on the bright side, returning are 
six starters from the defense Which 1ed 
the league in 1968. End Richard Camp
bell and safety .Larry Alford, -both all
SWC selections last fall, lead that potent 
defense. 

King and his staff installed a new 
pro-·set offense in spring driUs, and the 
Red Raiders are hoping for an improved 

atrtack. The new type offense will ex
ploit several exceptional receivers. While 
King has switched to the pro set, he is 
stirl'l retaining some of the u'l'' forma
tion tandem which has been Tech's 
offensive weapon for the past six sea
sons. 

The definite improvement shown in 
-the pa'Ssing game at the end of the 
drills wa!s encouraging to King. The 
Red Raiders return both Joe Matulich 
and Tom Sawyer who shared duties at 
quarterback in 1968. SOphomore Charles 
Napper promises to be a strong backup 
performance. 

There are plenty of new faces in the 

Sophomore Miles Langehennig picks up yardage during Tech's annual Red
White spring game. Langehennig, from Brenham, is expected to make a 
strong bid f()T a starting role in the Red Raider backfield. 

squad as King lost 17 seniors of.£ the 
1968 team which posted a 5-3-2 sea
son record and wound up fourrh in the 
SWC standings. 

~he offensive line problem was 
created by the graduation of second 
team AU-American Don King, along 
with Ronnie Sowell and Andy Reed 
from the guard posts, and three-year 
starter at ta·ckle, Mike Patterson. Ex~ 

. perienced hands returning include cen~ 
ters Mark Hazlewood and Jesse Richard~ 
son and ta·ckle Mike Holladay and Fred 
Perry. Hazlewood was a terror during ; 
spring drills, and King is e~pecting big J 

things from the big A,marillo junior. 
1 

King added depth by moving letter~ 
man Walt Yarbrough to offensive 
guard and bringing in Tom Newton, 
a promising junior college performer 
who runs the 4 0-yard dash in 4. 7 and 
ha!s good size. Several players up from 
the freshman eleven also are seeking 
offensive line positions. 

The Tech running at1ta·ck is expected 
to be s.trong again, dependent to some 
extent upon the progress made by the 
inexperienced offensive line. 

Top candidates for the running post 
slot in the new pro set are redshirt 
Danny H ardaway and leoterman Larry 
Hargrave. Hargrave received a knee 
injury during s.pring driUs and under
went surgery, but i!s expected to be 
ready for action rhis fall. Miles Lange
nlennig, a 5 .. 11, 19 5 -pounder up from 
the Picador eleven, provides good re
serve strength for this position. 
Langehennig averaged 6.1 yards per 
carry for the Tech frosh. 

Hardaway, a 6-3, 206-pounder who 
was converted from end to running-
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back, showed great promise during the 
spring work. A redshirt in 19'68, Harda

way ha!s already captured the imagina
tion of Tech fans. 

King has a big smile when Harda

way's albiJities are mentioned. 

((Danny has reatlly quick feet. He 
does not have blinding speed, but he's 

got good speed. I've found he has a 

knack for running for daylight, even 

if he doesn't know an awful lot a·bout 
running with the .footbal'l yet. Every

thing I've seen about him so far indi

cates that he is tough. We consistently 

clock him at 4. 7 for 4 0 yards, and he 

has several 4.6's. He could become a 

great runner. 
Halfiback Jimmy Bennett, a steady 

regular in 1968, worked at full'ba·ck 

during spring drills. A•lso back at full

back is Tony Butler, a 6-2, 217-pound 

senior who played behind the graduate 

Jackie Stewa·rt last fall. Bennett is a 

good runner and blocker. 
Charles Evans, a 6- 5, 2 3 5-pound 

giant from Lubbock, is expected to be 
a fixture at tight end. The big senior 

has great potential, and King is ex
pecting him to live up to it this falt 

'Redshirt sophomore Rdbbie Best is pia y

ing behind Evans. 

Top defensive returnees include ends 

Campbell and Bruce Dowdy, along with 

the veteran George Cox who was red

shirted last fall after an injured knee 

suffered in the Texas A&'M game in 

1'967 failed to respond. Cox's perform-
ance during spring drills was· encourag

ing, and King is hoping Cox can regain 

the form that made him one of the 
SWC's top defensive ends. Senior letter

man Barney Oliver also returns. Senior 
Eddy Windom, who mi~ed spring driUs 

while recovering from a knee operation, 

also is e~pected to be ready for action 

this fall. CampbeH is a good bet for 

national honors in 1969 , and great 

things are predicted for Dowdy who 

is only a junior. 

Senior Dicky Grigg and junior Wayne 

McDermand give Tech strength a:t the 

defensive tackle posts. Grigg, 6-0, 218, 

and McDermand, 6-4, 2 2 5, shared 

s·tarting duties with the gradu·ated 

James Moyland and Leon Lovelace last 
season. Jim Dyer, a 6-1, 212-pound 

junior, has moved over from end and 

could push for a starting berth. Senior 

Pete Norwood is back at the nose guard 

post. Junior Bob Mooney, shifted from 

offensive guard, is expected to battle 

Norwood along with sophomore Tim 

Brown. 
Veteran Dennis Lane returns to his 

linebacker post along with letterman 

Carroll Sullivan and Mark Fincannon. 

Larry Molinaire, up from the freshman 
team, is expected to add extra muscle 

to the linebacklng corps. 

Top names in the defen·sive secondary 
include veterans Alford and Denton 
Fox. A'lford was All-SWC as a junior 

and ranked fifth nationally on return 
of punts. Fox is drawing considerable 

attention from the professional scouts 

because of his height ( 6-3) and blind
ing speed. Other lettermen include 

Jerry Watson and John Howard. Wat

son was impressive in spring training 

and will probably he a starter at de

fensive right half. 

Testing ... l-2· · 
1. Take a lighted cigarette. 

2. Hold a match flame in path 
of smoke. 

3. Watch smoke disappear. 
This simple test shows why GAS 
cooking is cleaner. The flame 
consumes smoke. It means you 
can enjoy smokeless, closeda 
door broiling with GAS. Put a 
modern GAS range to any test. 
You'll find it can't be equalled. 

tkt. f/4"'f, 
1GAS-\MAKES THE BIG DIFFERfNCI: 

•• , COSTS L.ESS, TOOl 

Piaaeer Natural las CampaaJ 



First Four- Year Class 
Celebrates Anniversary 

Tech's first four-year class celebrated 
the fortieth anniversary since gradua
tion with a reunion May 3 1. 

The members of the Class of 19 2 9 

were honored jointly ~by The Ex-Stu
dents Association and Texas Tech. Floyd 
Honey and Jack Maddox, both class 
members, were co-chairmen for the 
reunion. Registration, a luncheon and 
a reception with the retired faculty 
packed the full day of the reunion, with 
the Texas Tech commencement topping 
the evening for those who wan ted to 
attend. 

] ack. Maddox, co-chairman of the Anniversary 
Celebration, exchanges memories with Mrs. 
H. E. King (Lynn Dougherty) at the after-
11001t reception. The reunion was sponsored 
johttly by The Ex-Sttedents Association and 
Texas Tech. 

Alpha Phi Omega and The Ex-Stu
dents Association provided the honored 
guests with information folders con
taining rna ps, pamphlets, a newsletter 
and The Texas Techsan, along with a 
directory telling the whereahou ts of 
rhe members of the Class of '29. 

A. ]. Hewett of Greensboro, N.C., 
won a prize for the longest distance 
traveled for the reunion, but the return
ing T echsans came from all over the 
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United States. Some of the class mem
bers had not been in touch with Tech 
since their graduation forty years ago, 
and were reminded of the campus of 
yesterday compared witlh the campus of 
today by ·the slide presentation uThen 
and Now," which fdllowed the lunch
eon. When the first four-year class grad
uated, there were on1y ten buildings 
dotting d1e wide open West Texas 
campus. Now the eye can no longer 

sweep the flat horizon, for class build

ings and dorms cover the land. The 

paving of the mud roads began in '2 9, 

with University Avenue getting t'he 

first improvements. 

Among those who returned to T e:ch 

for the reunion were some of the first 

persons to register at the new college. 

They were Tech's first freshman class 
of 618 ufish" and among the 199 to 

graduate four years later. In those first 

four years, the student body grew from 

1045 to 2088 and the infant school 

struggled to its feet on its way to be
coming the sprawling giant it is today. 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech Presi 

dent, officiaUy greeted the Class of '29 

at the luncheon and extended a wel

come from the school which has today 

grown to 19,000 students. Floyd Honey 

emceed the luncheon speeches and re
freshed memories on uthe way it was" 
statistically. 

Floyd Honey, one of the co-chairmen of the 
reunion of the class of '29, fills his plate 
in the buffet line at the luncheon honoring 
the first four-year class. 

Honey reminded his classmates that 

there were 446 boys in the first fresh

man class, compared to 172 girls. There 

were 21 different majors, with 40% 

of the class divided evenly into eco

nomics and history-home e·conomics and 

3 8. 2 % df tihe c:lass in English 
and 1 0.1 % in a gricu1 ture. Another 

interesting statistic concerned ahsences 

-227 semester hours were canc~lled by 
male students because of exce·ssive 

absences, while girls only cancelled 3 5 
hours hecause of absences. 

Farming was the top occupation of 
the parents of the classmates, with mer
chants and contractors next and ice 
men and coal dealers on the bottom. 
Most of the members of the freshman 
class of '29 were Methodists or 
Baptists, with only 2.7% claiming no 

church affi'lia:tion. 

Of the 618 freshmen who began in 
192 5, on'ly 113 graduated, with 28 % 

Four former Tech beauties returned to T exas Tech for the reuni.on of the 
Class of '29. From left, they are: Mrs. W. H. Arnett (Edn.a Yonge), Mrs. 
W. B. Cox (June Mast), Mrs. Wilburn Ed lemon (Ruth Officer) , and 
Mrs. Charles Bacon (Afton Gilkerson) . 



dropping out of school before the end 
of the spring semester 192 6. 

At the registration and reception, 

there was time to reminisce and become 
reacquainted \vith friends who had not 

:been seen for forty years. 1929 La

. Ventanas were a sour-ce of comparison, 
~ amusement and nostalgia. The annuals 
. reminded the T echsans that they had 

udemonstrations" in their college days-

(Afton Gilkerson) , and Otis Koen, 
editor of the Toreador. Former gov

ernor of New Mexico John H. Bur
roughs is also a member of the first 
four-year class. 

These names and many more were 
heard during the reunion as the class
mates and some of their former pro
fessors tried to regain a part of the 
forty years they had been apart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ki1tg Whiteside (Lizz~e 
Belle Cleme1zts '31) shared punch at the 
receptio7t from a silver cup engraved with 
their names. T be cup, given to Tecb by the 
Whitesides, is a part of the Silver A1t11i
-versary Set and was served the Whitesides 
at ram/om. 

David Casey, president of The Ex-Students Association, presented each a/ 
the members of the Class of '29 with a Fortieth Anniversary Diploma at 
the luncheon gi-ven hz honor of the class. 

but they were demonstrations before and 

after the football games when the en tire 

student body turned out to udo its part 

to win for Texas Tech" and the 

Arenaritas and Los Gauchos kept the 
spirit high. 

Some of the class memhers had a 

special purpose for their return to the 

campus. Paul Lefforge and Mrs. Garnet 

Reeves (Lois Harkey) each had a son 

graduating in the Spring Texas Te·ch 
Commencement. 

Jack Maddox, co-chairman of the 

reunion, was president of the Student 

Council in '2 9. A New Mexico b~siness
man, he was a Texas Tech Distinguished 
Alumni in 1967. Wilburn Edelmon was 
editor of the La V en/ana and Anna Belle 

Collins Collier was managing editor. 
Among other ttyearbook notables" were 

Vaughn Corley, captain of the football 
team, first Tech Queen, Mrs. Ray
mond Marshall <n' Ann Sammons) , 
Tech Beauties Mrs. W. B. Cox 

(Edna Y onge) and Mrs. Charles Bacon 
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In all who returned to Texas Tech, 

there could be seen the fulfillment of 
the statement made by the first college 
president, Paul Horn, to the Class of 
'2 9-uy our success will be the success 

of the college, your failure would mean 
·the college had failed." Forty successful 
years for Tech have proven him right. 

A. ]u11e Hewett, right, of Greensboro, N.C., 
tra·veled the greatest distance to be with his 
classmates for the reunion. He was give11 a 
set of Texas Tech glasses by The Associa
tion for his trip. 

T bose who could11.'t come to the reunion wrote to tell their classmates 
what they are doing and why tbey couldn' t make it. Tl1e rrHellos" from 
members of the Class of '29 were displayed at the registration coffee a11d 
the reception. 

II££LOS .. 



ters 
Arlington 

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. uWick" Alex

ander, '58, hosted a backyard barbecue 
at their home in celelbra'tion of Texas 

Tech Day 1969 on April 2 5. 

Forty -seven Exes attended and 

heard Dean 'Lewis N. Jones, '39, speak 
on the highlights of the latest ·u ni

versity Daily, the Texas Tech student 

newspaper. 

Wick Alexander turned over tihe 

president'·s dutie's tto James C. Pe·el, '62, 
Auhrey Keal, '58, was elected vice 

president; Nancy Hurt, '62; secretary; 
and Ron Barnett, '64, reporter. Edna 
Goodyear, '50, Bill Bowerman, '64, and 

Ron McKim, '59, will ·serve as direc
tors of ·the chapter. Nominated for 
district representatives were David W. 

Hurt, '64, Ron Feazell, '58, and Jim 
Biggers, '6 7. 

Albuquerque, N.M. 

Coach Berl Huffman was the fea
tured speaker at the dinner meeting 
of the Albuquerque ·Ohapter May 24 

for the celebration of Texas Tech 
Day. 

New officers elected during a -short 
meeting were Paul Stanford, '58, presi-

rate 
dent; Bill Wienke, '60, vice president; 

Sandra Love, '59, ·secretary; Mel Fe£

ford, '62 treasurer; and Don Love, '59, 

director. Ben Pilcher, '61, served as 

president of the Chapter during_ 1968-

69. 

San Antonio 

The Bexar County Chapter of The 

Ex-Students Assbciation observed Tex
as Te·ch Day May 1 in the Pearil 
Pavilion of HemiSFair Plaza. There 

we·re 64 Exe·s, wives, husbands, and 

parent'S of T echsans present to hear 
·Tech President Dr. Grover E. Murray 

speak. Wayne James, Executive Di

rector of The Association was also 
present. Melvin Sisk, '37, Executive 

Director of the San Antonio Chamber 
of Commerce, introduced the speakers. 

Officers elected to serve for the next 

year were: Dan Webster, '61, president; 

Steve Elliott, '67, vice president; Bruce 
Hinsey Jr., '50, secretary-treasurer; 
Danny Welch, '67, reporter; and direc

tors Durwood Crawford '50, and Wallis 
Champion, '57. Directors with un

expired terms are Andy Behrends, '51, 

the immediate past president, and Judy 

Mr. and Mrs. john Riddle, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Goodyear were 
among tbe 47 Ex-Students who attended the backyard barbecue i1t celebra
tion of Texas Tech Day ilt Arli11gto11. 
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New chapter president Dan Webster '61, from 
left, reads the Texas Techsan with Tech Day 
speaker Grover Murray, Tech president, a1zd 
Andy Behrends '51. Behrends served as presi
dent of the San Antonio chapter during the 
past year. 

Wi1lson, '6 2, Sy!biil Jones, Raymond 

Ince, '48, and Glynn Mc·Gee, '57. 

Houston 
·Dr. Grover E. Murray, president of 

Texas Tech, delivered the main speech 
at the Texas Tech Day meeting of the 

Houstbn Chapter of The Ex-Students 

Association. 
Bob Fillpot, '67, was elected presi

dent of the chapter during the meeting, 
and assumed the duties of Kari Rans

le'ben, '62, former president. D. M. 
(Mike) Horridge, '6 5, was elected 
vice president; Jim Leary, '59, treasur

er; and Noel Long, '6 5, secretary. 

Denver, Colo. 

The Denver, Colo. Chapter of The 
Ex-Students Association celebrated 

Texas Tech Day by watching game 

films of the Tech-Texas and Tech

A&M clashes on the gridiron. The films 
were shown at the American Legion 

Post No. 1 on April 26. A short meet

ing followed the football films, with 

Chap te·r President Major Dean White 

presiding. Door prizes were awarded. 

Richardson 

A dinner meeting in the Dallas Con

tinental Inn was the way the Richard-
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son Chapter chose to celebrate Texas 

Tech Day. Red Raider coach and ad

ministrative assistant Berl Huffman 

was the featured _speaker at the dinner 

meeting. Oha:pter President D. Dale 

wofford, '65, wa-s in charge of ar-
,angemen ts. 

T. Hoyt Page, left, and new chapter presi
dent David Darden welcome Ex-Students and 
tbe main speaker Berl Huffman to the Tech 
Day meeting of the Richardson chapter. 

Plainview 
Unseasonably cold winds didn't stop 

the T echsans in Plainview~ 13 0 Exes 

and their families huddled together 

April 26 for a Family Hamburger 

Picnic in Plainview, despite low temp

eratures and icy winds. 

The picnic was arranged by W. W. 

Allen, '49, and Ma-rS.haH Pharr, the dis

trict representatives. MarshaU Formby, 

'32, a member of the College Board of 

Directors, and Wayne James, '57, were 

the speakers for the meeting. The chap

ter was reorganized during the Tech 

Day picnic and Jdhn Anderson was 

elected president. 

Parmer County 
Ralph Carpente-r, '62, Sports Infor

mation Director, spoke to the Parmer 

County Chapter April 2 5. 

Officers elected to ·serve in 1969-70 

were Benny Pryor, '52, president; Bed

ford Caidwell, '3 7, vice president; and 

Mrs. Dale Cary, secretary- treasurer. 

The Tech Day dinner was held in 

the Parmer House on W. Highway 60. 

Keith Brock, '56, is the outgoing chap
ter president. 

Perryton 
Tony Gustwick, Assistant Director 

of The Ex-Students Association, pre-
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sented slides and a discussion of pur

pose at the organizational meeting of 
the Perryton Chapter when the latest 

chapter addition to The Association was 

m-ade May 3. 

Ben D. Street, '52, was elected presi

dent of the chapter. Other officers are 

Duane Mounts, '54, vice president; Mrs. 

Bob Close, '5 5, secretary-treasurer; and 

Jerry Garrison, '6 3, reporter. 

Directors will he Max Replogle, :. 57; 

Phil La Master, '49; and Tark Cook, 

'64. 

Texoma 
The Texoma Chapter of The Ex-Stu

dents Association celebrated Texas Tech 

Day with a dinner meeting April 26. 

Tony Gustwick, Assistant Director of 

The Association, spoke at the meeting. 

Chapter president is J. P. Schull. 

Roswell, N.M. 
T echsans in Roswell celehra ted Texas 

Tech Day with a hamburger fry and 

program May 2. Berl Huffman and 

Wayne James spoke to the 40 persons 

present in t'he Marine Room of the Ros

well Country Club. 

Officers for the coming year will be 
Charles Joplin, president; John Barnett 

Jr., '49, vice president; and Mrs. Mary 

Ann Gilmore, '60, secretary. Elmo 
Henslee, '48, served as president in 
1968-69. 

Chicago 
Texas Tech Day was observed in 

urootin' -tootin' Western style" by Ex
Students in Chicago at Schiller Park, Ill., 
on April 26. Mrs. Jean Elliot Brackett, 

'58, was judged to be uMrs. Most West

ern" at the evening dinner affair at

tended by Exes from throughout Illi-
. 

no IS. 

Harry A. Walker, F.B.I. Special 

Agent, was the featured speaker. A 

special commission was appointed to 

study all areas where the Chicagoland 

Chapter can make specific contribu

tions toward educational opportunities. 

The committee consists of Jack Mc

Cabe, '55, Cecil Kensey, '3 5, Sed 0'

Levy, '49, and Walton Newton, '6 5. 

Newly elected officers for 1969-70 will 

be James D. May, '37, president; Milton 

H. Fortson, ' 5 3, vice president; Len H. 

Foehner' '50, t t secre ary - reasurer ;, 

Officers of the Albuquerque chapter with the Tech Day speaker are, from 
left, Mel Mefford ''62, treasurer; Sa1tdra. Lo·ve '59, secretary; Do1t Love '59,' · 
director; Berl Huffman, guest speaker; Be1t Pilcher '61, past president of the 
chapter, and Paul Stanford '58, president. Not pictured is Bill Wie~tke '60, 

1.lice president. 
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About 3 5 ex-students attended the 
chapter's first meeting. 

San Angelo 

San Angelo officers pose with Coach Berl Huffman after the Tech Day 
meeting. They are, fro11t left, Marya1za Symes '67, secretary-reporter; Ma~tha 
Dolliver '60, treasurer; ]. B. West '3 7, vice presid e11t, Eddy Ohle11bur g 67, 

president, and Coach Huffman. 

Memhers of the San Angelo chapter 
of The Ex Students Association elected 
a new slate of officers at the Tech 
Day meeting. Eddy Ohlenburg, '67, was 

named to head the chapter for rhe next 
year to replace Bdb Cam·phel'l, '68. 

and direc::ors: Pat J. Crane, '51; John 
Starkey, '4 2 ; and Kersey. 

Lamesa 
Dr. Floyd Boze, Dean of Admissions 

and Registrar at 'Texas Tech, was the 
main speaker at a covered dish dinner 

in Lamesa April 26. J. B. Claiborn~, 

owner of Piggly Wiggly in Lamesa, 
donated the meat for the meal. 

Included in the Texas Tech Day 
celebration v·as a golf tournament which 
was won by Dr. Boze. Officers for the 
next year were elected at the dinner 
meeting, with Joe Coffey, '58, head
ing the slate as president. David Rankin, 
6 5, was named vice president; Gwen 
Gentry, '57, secretary- treasurer, and 
Linda Bethel, '6 8, reporter. 

Dallas 
Exes in the Dallas area met May 1 0 

to hear Polk Robison, '34, Texas Tech 
Athletic Director, speak. The m·eeting 
was held in the Lincoln Property Com
pany Great Hall. 

Bud Henderson . was e·lec ted president 
to serve 1969-70. Jim Owens, '60, was 
named vice president; Larry Pelt, '6 3, 

treasurer; and Ted Fritzler, '6 2, sec
retary. 

Northeast Tarrant County 
Y,hurman W ea therred, '54, was 

ele·cted president of the Northeast 
Tarrant County chapter in the organiza
tional meeting April 10. Other officers 
elected were Dennis Watkins, '64, 

Dean of Men at Texas Wesleyan COl
lege, vice president and program chair
man; Mrs. Narvel Rogers (Nelda 
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Moore), '51, 

Mrs. Clyde 

secretary -treasurer and 

S. Cheek (Ava Nell 
Turner), '46, reporter. 

Speaker at the meeting in the Hurst 

Civic Center was Dr. Wi1liam B. 
Pearce, '3 8, a former executive vice 

president of Tech and current presi
dent of Texas Wesleyan College in Fort 
Worth. 

Directors and their terms of office 
for the new chapter are A. J. Sales, 
'49, of Hurst, three years; Jim Hutto, 
'63, of Eu'less, two years; and Mrs. H. 
D. Keller (!Mary Lu Jobson), '44, one 
year. Sales will be in charge of providing 
Texas Tech athletic inform·a tion for 
students in the area; Hutto is mem
bership chairman and Mrs. Keller wiU 
act as chairman in charge of hospitality 
arrangements. 

Officers of the newly created chapter i1t Per. 
ryt.on are, from left, Max Replogle '57, direc
tor; Phil LeMaster '49, director; Ben Street 
'52, president; Mrs. Bob Close '55, secretar)l
treasurer; Duane Mounts '54, vice preside11f, 

and Tark Cook '64, director. 

Vice president will be J. W. West, 

secretary-reporter will be Mrs. Clint 
Symes, and treasurer will be Mrs. 
Roger Dolliver. Tony Gust wick, Assist
ant Director of The Association, Polk 
Robinson, Athletic Director, and Red 

The first officers of the Texa! Tech Ex-Students Chapter of Northeast Tar
rant Cou11ty are, from left, Thurman Weatherred '54, president; Dennis Wat
kins '64, vice president; Mrs. Narvel Rogers '51, secretary-treasurer; a11d 

Mrs. Clyde Cheek '46, reporter. 
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Roswell Techsans relax and enjoy socializing 
after the Texas Tech Day hamburger fry. 
These ladies were among the 40 who attettd
ed the dinner meeting. 

Raider ·coach Berl Huffman spoke at 

rhe meeting. 

Wichita Falls 

Richard H. Higgins, '5 8, handed over 

the reins of leadership to 'George Ac

ton, '47, on May 17. Acton ·was in

stalled president of ·Vhe Wichita Falls 

chapter of .The Ex-Students Associa

tion during a fish fry in Lamar Park. 

Other officers include Jack Davis, 

vice president; Ronnie Rucker, vice 

president; Janice St·aley, secretary; Jerry 

Dunn, treasurer; and Betsy Harper, re

porter. Two new directors were added 

to serve on the board of direc:tors until 

1972. They are Gary Bean and Marshall 

Harvey. 

Amarillo 
Coach Ber-1 Huffman spoke to the 

Techsans who gathered AprH 2 5 for 

the observation of Texas Tech Day in 

Amarillo. 

Elected president at the meeting was 

W. W. ((Windy" Nicklaus, '2 8, the 

principal of Palo Duro High School. 

Larry Forsythe, '6 5, was named vice 

president; ffarry E. N eel, '5 5, was 

elected secretary; and Mary Ann W al

ter, '57, reporter. Richard A. Purcell, 

'65; Jon T. Oden, '57; and Marvin 

Johnson, '57; were named directors. 

Robert J. Barton was the president in 
1968-69. 

Approximately 70 Ex-Students at
tended the meeting. 

Corpus Christi 
The mayor's proclamation naming 

April 2 3 Texas Tech Day in Corpus 

Christi began the annual celebration for 

the 40 Tech Ex-Students who attended 
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the meeting. A upeel them yourself" 

shrimp ·boil climaxed the day with Dr. 

Glenn Barnett, Executive Vice Presi

dent of Texas Tech as the main speaker. 

Newly elected president is Jim Boggs, 

'6 2. Other officers are Tom Haggard, 

'51, vice president; George Strickland, 

'56, secretary; Don Zimmerman, '61, 

reporter. Directors elected were Joe 

Sockwell, '51, president in 196 8-69; 

Billy C. Koy, '5 0; and John Coppinger, 
'49. 

Washington, D.C. 

The Texas Tech Exes in Washing

ton, D.C., ce'lebrated Tech Day, May 

10, with a huffet dinner at .the Statler 

Hilton Hotel. Porter Parris, '3 8, Tech 

Distinguished Alumnus 19 6 8, arranged 

the dinner. 

Mrs. Sue W beat, secretary of tbe Oklahoma 
City chapter of The Ex-Students Association, 
reads oz,er Tech Day material as Dr. Ken 
W hitting/on looks on. 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Dr. S. M. Kennedy reported to the 6 0 

persons who attended about the Dis

tinguished AI umni A wards made at 

Homecoming. Dr. Grover E. Murray, 

President of the University, was the 

main speake·r as Jim Tom Casey, · '40, 

presided at his last ·meeting as president. 

Rear Admiral Donald D. C~apman, 
'3 9, also Distinguished Alumnus 19 6 8, 

was elected president of the chapter. 

Mrs. Da pheene Goodpasture, '41, will 

serve as vice president; Lewis H. Earl, 

'3 9, will be the secretary; and Mrs. 

Marlee Anderson will be treasurer. The 

chapter also nominated Porter Parris 

and Earl Glover as district representa

tives for the 35th District. 

Dr. Floyd Boze, speaker at the Lamesa 11teel
ing, accepts a trophy from tournament chair
man Jerry Bell after winning the Tecb Exes 
Gold Tournament. Looking 011, from left, are 
Mrs. Jerry Bell, Dr. Boze, Marsball Middle
tmr, cbapter president, Bell, and AI Lang
ford, former Lamesa Higb School principal, 
uow studying for bis doctorate at Tecb. 
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Dr. John R. Bradford '42, Dean of Engineer
ing and Tich Day speaker, discusses Texas 
Tech with Mrs. Margaret Turner Conner '29 
at tbe meeting of the Bay Area, Calif. chap
fer at Redwood City. 

Officers of the Plainl'iew chapter of the Ex
Students Association are from left, Mrs. Del
bert Hess, John Anderson, Woody Allen, 
Marshall Pharr, and Mrs. Felix Crawford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Byrd '57, left, of Wal-
111lf Creek, Calif. look over Tech Day 1na
terial with Sarah Pinson '60 at the meeting 
of the Ba)' Area Chapter. He is president of 
the chapter. 
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Looking at the ,,Most Deserving" prize given 
i7-.. the Tech Exes Golf .Tournament at La
mesa are, from left, Leroy Olsok, chapter 
t)ice p~esident, Bill Watkins, Elwood Free
man, and Bob Henderson. Freenzan won the 
prize which was a set of golf balls. 

Solemnly listening to Marshall Formby '32 
speak at the Plainview chapter meeting are 
jason Gordon, left, past president of The 
Association, and Craig Morris. 

Rep. Ftank Calhoun '56, Abilene, and Gm 
Mutscher, Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives, discuss House Co11curre11t 
Res.alution No. 91, in regard to the fifth 
annual Texas Tech Day. The resolution was 
co-sponsored by Calhoun and Rep. Elmer 
Tarbox '39, both past presidents of The As· 
social ion. 



Arlhtgtm~ exes are happy to discuss Texas 
Tech with anyone-here, Dr. John Haynes '49, 

from left, Tech Dean of Men Lou, Jones, 
Lonnie Hardey, and Dr. Gene Hardey '49, 

Jisp!Jy wide smiles as they launch into a 
discussion of the college. 

l 

\ 

San Antonio Ex-Students stopped at the 
registration desk at the Tech Day meeting 
to list their name and pick up a rrDouble 
T." 
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Readhtg letters from Ex-Students who could
n't come to the Southern California meeting 
are, from left, Mr. and. Mrs. Ken Slough 
(Maril)'ll Fty) '40 of Corona del Mar, Calif. 
and W. R. rrBill" Shook 'fO of San Berna
dino, president of the cbdpter. 

Ditector of the newly formed Northeast Tar
rant Comzty Chapter are, left, A. J. Sales 
'49, of Hurst aud Jim Hutto '63, of Euless. 

Pinning a Double T 
uame fag on his date at 
the Southern California 
chapter meeting is Rich
arc/ James '60. 

New officers of tbe 
So u t h e r n California 
chapter w e r e elected 
June 14. Tbey are, from 
left, Cbarles Feltz '40, 
secretary-treasurer, Ever
is/ L. Bed11orz '49, vice 
president, and W. Ausfht 
Davis '3 6, president. 
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Austin Chapter Celebrates 
Texas Tech Day 'In Style' 

The Tech Day meeting of the 

Austin Chapter of The Ex-Students 

Association was a celebration in the 

grand style of the capital city of Texas. 

Neal McMullen, '60, was elected 

president of the Austin Chapter at the 

April 24 dinner in Westwood Country 

Club. Outgoing president George 

Bowie, '6 5, presided over the meeting. 

Other officers for ~he next year will 

he Bill Kimmel, vice president; Preston 
M. (Mickie) Smith, '64, secretary
treasurer; Barbara Worley, '67, re
porter; Richard Kissinger, '6 5, pro
gram director; and 'George Bowie, di

rector. 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, president of 

Texas Tech, was the principal speaker, 
and the Governor and Mrs. Preston 
Smith, '34-'33, were honored guest's. 
Dr. Bevington Reed, '53, Commissioner 
of the Coordinating Board of Texas 

Colleges and Universities, in traduced 
Murray. Present at the meeting were 

Hardld Hinn of Dallas, a member of 
the College Board of Directors, former 

Got·. a1zd Mrs. Preston Smith, '3 4-3 3, below 

left, were greeted by ma11y fellow Techsans 

as they passed through the buffet line at the 

Texas Tech Day dinner. Their daughter, Jan 

Schmidt, '67, is in the center of the picture. 
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board members · Charles and Floyd 

Woolridge, '3 0-' 3 1, both of Dallas, 

T. C. Root Jr., '49, Irving, Director of 

The Ex-Students Association and Ola.f 

Loda'l, '3 2, San Antonio, Past President 

of The As·sociation. 

Wayne James, Executive Director of 

The Association, recognized Governor 

Smith as the person most responsible 

for the Constitutional Amendment and 

the Ad Volorem Tax that had per

mitted a systematic and weH-planned 

'building program for Texas T ec'h and 

many of the other colleges and uni

versities in Texas. 

James and Tony Gust~1ick, Assist

ant Director of The Association, pre

sented the Smiths wit~h a silver cup 

engraved with their names and class 

years and those of their children. vhe 

cup will become a part of the Silver 

Anniversary Set at the University. Mrs. 

Smith was also presented with a set 

of Red Raider glasses for the Gov

ernors' Mansion. 

Go'L-'. Preston Smitb, left, accepts an engrat·ed 

silver cup /rom Tony Gustwick, Assistant 

Director of The Association after the Austin 

dinner. Mrs. Smith a11d Dr. Grauer E. Mur

ray, principal speaker, obsen·ed the presenta
tion. 

Dr. Bevington Reed, '53, Commissioner of 
the Coordinating Board of Texas Colleges 

and Universities) above, hztroduced Tech 
President Grover Murray, the mai1t speaker. 

Mrs. Preston Smith, '3 3, was giH?It a set 

of Red Raider glasses after the 111eeting by 

The Association as the GoL'cnzor (/rom left), 

Tech President Got'er E. Murray, and Tony 

Gus/wick, Associatio1t Assisfa11t Director, 

looked on. 
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Tbe long-sought School of Medicine 
is becoming a reality for Texas Te·ch· 

Gov. Preston Smith, '34, signed a bill 
for the creation of the medical college 
May 27. The signing ended a iong 

fight in the legislature and several 
years of work by T exa.s Tech and 
Lu'~bock Chamber of Commerce offi-

cials. 
Gov. Smith made the recommenda

tion for the creation df the medical 
school in his inagural program, and 
bas been instrumental in obtaining the 

new fa~i:Iity for T eeh. 
A record 2 0-hour £aibuster by Sen. 

Don Kennard of Fort Worth tied up 
the passage of the bil'l in the Senate, as 
Kennard protested that a medical school 
in West Texas Should be at El Paso, 
not Lubbock. 

The medica·! 'bill was finally ap
proved by a voice vote and sent ba·ck 
to the House of Representatives for 

find approval. 

The House approved the hitl, and the 
provision which caJlied for a general 
revenue appropriation of not less than 
.$8 million for arcrutects' fees and con-

. struction funds .for the School of 
Medicine. 

Tech officials have said this provision 

is import'ant because it permits the 
institution to proceed with an a ppli
cation for federal matdhing funds to 
build the school, which is tO be designed 

to handle an entering enroHmen t of 1 0 0 

students each year. 

A one-year spending hill, turned 
down by the Governor, contained 

$45.0,000 for planning the medic'al 

sdhool. This amount wou'ld provide for 

the employment of a 1.ean and a start 

ec 

rom 
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or. the design work for construction 

on a triangular tract on 19th Street 
across from Methodist Hospit!al in Lub

bock. As finally approved, the biU 
c·rea ting the school carried no money 
wi1th it and stipu'lated further that no 
state funds were to be used for a 
teaching hospital. LuBbock County 
voters already have approved a $4 mil-

lion bond issue for that purpose, how
ever, and hope to get federal funds and 
use accumulated Hospital District 
reserves to finance the 's true ture. 

The biU, as signed by Gov. Smith, 
also authorized the Tech Board of Di
rectors to work out teaching hospital 
agreements in such cities as Amarillo, 
Midland, Odessa, and El Paso. 

Four men who helped make the School of Medicine at Texas Tech become 
a reality were 01~ hand to witness the sigtzing of the Med School bill by 
Gov. Preston Smith, ,34. They are, from left: Se11. H . ]. (Doc) Bftutcbard, 
'48, John Logan, Executive Vice Preside1tt of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, Dr. 0. Brando1~ Hull, i11t1nediate past president of the Cha11~ber 
and chairm,an of the Hospital Co·mmittee, and Rep. Delwy1t Jones, '49. 

• tea 00 e 
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Effective September 1 

a me 
Texas Technological College will 

have a new name September 1-Texas 

Tech U ni versi ty. 

Texas Governor Preston Smith, a 
19 3 4 Texas Tech graduate, signed the 

bill officially changing the name on 
Friday, June 6. Smith, who repeatedly 

had said hi's main interest was giving 

Tech university status, was not in
volved in the controYersy that existed 

since 19 58. 

The name Texas Tech University 

becomes effective on September 1, 

1969. 

The issue, which has raged over a 

decade, was described by one Senator 

after the Legis'la ture had sent the bill 
to the Governor as a {{ridiculous" dis

pute that ctalmost certainly" had dam

aged the image of T ec'h and had made 
both the college and Lubbock ((the 

laughing stock of the state." 

However, the name-change issue may 
not be over as Dr. Paul Prior, chair

man of the Faculty Council was quoted 

in the June 13 issue of The University 
Daily (the student newspaper) ·as say
ing c c The name change is not dead. 

We'll go again for another name for 
the university." 

A·lthoug'h the commencement exer
cises on Saturday night, May 31 were 

upstaged somewhat by the Senate's ac

tion in Austin that day changing ·the 
college'·s name to Texas Tech Univer

sity, the controversial name-change ac

tion came up on'ly once during com
mencement. Dr. Glenn Barnett, Execu

tive Vice President, parted from the 

printed program to recognize Rita Wi1l
liams, student association secretary, w1ho 

announced that the graduating students 
were estahlisthing a uTexas Tech Alum

ni Fund" in lieu of a class gift. 
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lna 
<cMany members of the Class of '6 9 

were disappointed by the action of the 

Legi'slature in Austin today," she said. 

Her statement was greeted by applause 

from some members of the graduating 

class and some of those in the audience. 
Miss Williams said the uAlumni 

fund" wi11 be administered by the 

Class of 1969 to provide the basis for 

an organization of Tech Gradua'tes to 

replace or oppose the existing Texas 

Tech Ex-Students Association. 

The Unive-rsity Daily reported that 

uhoth Dr. Paul Prior, chairman of the 

Facu'lty Council, and Dr. S. M. Ken
nedy '4 3, vice president for Acade·mic 

Af-fairs have supported the Alumni 

Fund and the proposed Alumni Asso

ciation." 

Six of the graduates left the Coli

seum during Commencement, which 

was suppo·sed to be a protest over the 

!Legislature's action on the name change. 
A rumored ((walk out" by the faculty 

did not mate-rialize. 

Ac·tion on the name change was first 

centered in the Hou·se of Represen ta

tives where Rep. Delwin Jones '49 of 

Lubbock introduced six dif'fe-rent bills, 

each with a different name. However, 

in a hearing before the State Affairs 

Committee discussion was primarily on 

Texas State University and Texas Tech 
University. 

The Committee recommended Texas 
Tech University and the House voted 

overwhe'lming'ly May 27, by voice vote 

to change the name to Texas Tech Uni

versity and sent the bill to the Senate. 

Senator Mike McKool of DaHas 
((tagged" the bill for a hearing before 

the Senate Education Co·mmittee on 

Saturday, May 31, two days before the 
Legislature was scheduled to adjourn. 

The Senate, sitting as a committee of 

the whole for the first time in 16 

years, listened for 3 6 minutes as sever

al persons testified for the support of 
Texas State University. 

Senator H. ]. (Doc) Blanchard '47 

of Lubbock made a fiery personal privi

lege speech in which he unleashed a 

sea thing verbal attack at Dr. Kline A. 
Nall '37, professor of English at Tech 

and a Lubbock businessman (because 

of certain actions taken by N all re

garding the name change issue) . 

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal re

ported that Blanchard told his col
leagues that rhe name-change squabble 

had been raging for a decade. He said 

a group of ufour or five teachers" has 

((continued to stir the matter." And 
he described ef-forts of the Te-ch board 

of directors in trying to hear from 

everyone on the issue. 

cci do not necessarily believe this is 

the very best name possible but I will 
say to you that this is their (the 

Board's) unanimous opinion and right 

or wrong chis is the name I will sup

port," Blanchard added. 

In the rare Saturday afternoon · ses

sion the Senate approved on a voice 

vote changing the name to Texas Tech 
University. It was reported that 27 Sen

ators voted for and three against the bill 
and one senator was present but did not 

vote. 

The Texas Tech Board of Directors 

had recommended to the Legislature 

that the name be officially changed to 

Texas Te·ch University. This was the 

name favored by the Ex-Students Asso

ciation. The Faculty Advisory Council 

and the Students Association favored 

a change to Texas State University. 
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University Support Needed 
.. 

Tech 

JuNE, 1969 

Name Argument 
The Great uT exas Technalogical College Name-Change 

Fight," of 10 years duration has been settled-at least for 
t'he nonce. 

The Legislature has passed a bill designating the insti
tution ccTexas Tech University." That does it except for 
expected signing of the bill by Gov. Preston Sn1i th. 

'The settlement is an uneasy one of course. Forces fav
oring uTexas State University," spearheaded by segments of 
t'he student body and faculty, are talking about ((waiting 
two years and trying again" wi rh the 6 2nd Legislature. 

Inten'se feelings are not dampened so easily, even though 
the new name was chosen through regular and required 
procedures. Whether the Board of Directors was right or 
wrong, it agreed unanimous'ly on ((Texas Tech University." 
The choice was its responsibility. The Board was pushed by 
demands that rhe name include the word ((University'' to 
reflect rhe school's educational stature. 

The Legislature agreed, although many of its members, 
as well as a lot of other interested persons, could go along 
with Sen. H. ]. Blanchard of Lubbock when he said, t<I do 
not necessarily believe this is the very best name pos
sible . .. " At the same time he pointed out that the Board 
and t'he Legislature together had made the decision and that 
he would ·support it. In this stand the new·spaper wholly 
concurs. 

Proponents of ((Texas State University" were heard 
fully in Austin. They did long and extensive lobbying for 
their preference. They will have the privilege of trying 
again. If a majority of what will then be the Board of Re
gents, wants another change, that would be all right, too. 
Again, the Legislature would have to be ccsold" on the need. 

The name-change controversy has been damaging to a 
noticeable extent. It has produced most regrettable ill feeling 
affecting students, faculty, ex-students and outside friends 

of Tech. 

This should be forgotten as much and as soon as is pos
sible. Right now, there is a need for all these forces to get 
busy on the advancement of Texas Tech University and all 

of its educational interests. 

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, June 3, 1969 

Settled 
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News briefs about the college, its family, students and ex-students. 

Bill Reconstitutes Board 
Texas Governor Preston. Smith '34 

recently signed into law a bill which 
reconstitutes the Texas Tech Board 
of Directors into a Board of Regents. 

He is to appoint all nine members 
of the new board. He is expected to 
do so soon, and has the option of re
appointing all or none of the present 
members. 

Except for the initial appointees, 
mem hers hold office for terms of six 
years, expiring on Jan. 31 of odd
numbered years. In making appoint
ments, the governor shall designate 
three for terms expiring in 1971, 
three for terms expiring in 1973, and 
three for terms expiring in 1975. He 
must make his initial appointments 
not later than July 1, 1969, and the 
members of the present board of di
rectors will remain in office until 
the new board members are named. 

The board of regents bill was in
troduced by Sen. H. J. (Doc) Blanch
ard '48 and sponsored in the House 
of Representatives by Rep. Delwyn 
Jones '49. The sponsors have said 

that the bill is an attempt to provide 
Tech with a "university'' type of ad
ministrative structure in line with 
common practice at other state uni
versities. 

Current members of the Board of 
Directors are Herbert Allen, Alvin R. 
Allison '30, C. A. Cash '34, Roy Furr, 
Harold Hinn, Retha R. Martin, Flad
ger F. Tannery, Carl E. Reistle, Jr. 
and Marshall Formby '32. 

Education Dean Named 
Dr. Gordon C. Lee, professor and 

dean of the College of Education, 
University of Washington, from 1961 
to 1967 and more recently professor 
at Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, has been named dean of the 
School of Education at Texas Tech. 

Announcement of the appointment 
was made in April by Texas Tech 
President Grover E. Murray. Dr. Lee 
will begin duties at Tech this sum
mer. 

While at Teachers College, Colum
bia, he served as chief of party for a 

The Texas Tech entra11ce fountain was completed this summer, a/fer yea1·s 
of fum/ raising and planning. Work was begun last September on the Uni
versity Avenue and Broadway entrance. Many cam,pus organizations raised 
m01zey for the fountain, with various fund drives such as m-arathon sitti11g 
on Soapsuds and 11ewspaper campaigns. 
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USAID team to Kabul, Mghanistan, 
from September 1967 to February 
1968. 

Before joining the University of 
Washington, Dr. Lee had spent an 
earlier period of three years at Teach
ers College, Columbia, and nine years 
as professor in the Department of 
Education at Pomona College, one 
year of it as chairman of the depart
ment. 

Dr. Lee received his doctorate in 
history of education from Columbia 
in 1948, his master's from the same 
institution in the teaching of history 
in 1938 and his bachelor's degree in 
history from the U Diversity of Califor
nia at Berkeley in 1937. 

Mrs. Lee is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Arizona with majors in an
thropology and archaeology with a 
special interest in the Indians of the 
Southwest. 

Two Degrees Approved 
The Texas Coordinating Board has 

redesignated the Texas Tech Law 
School degree from a bachelor of law 
to a doctor of jurisprudence and ap-
proved a degree in mustic theory for 
the Fine Arts Department. 

According to Law Dean Rtchard 
Amandes, the JD degree was request
ed two years ago. "Since a bachelor's 
degree is required for admission," he 
said, "it doesn't make sense to grant 
another bachelor's degree after three 
years of strenuous graduate study." 

The new music degree brings to 
three the majors offered by the music 
department and makes Tech the only 
state school in West Texas offering 
the music theory degree. 

Option Prices Lowered 
Texas Tech football fans may now 

purchase the remaining option area 
seats in Jones Stadium at one-half 
the original price, according to Mrs. 
Ruth Sturtz, Tech ticket manager. 

The option seats, originally selling 
for $300, $200, $100, may be purcha~ed 
for $150, $100, and $50. Remaining 
press box options, formerly selling 
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for $1,250, may be bought for $625. 
An option purchaser buys, along 

with his option, the right to buy one 
season ticket for · that particular area 
of the stadium. 

Mrs. Sturtz pointed out that since 
onlY six years remain on the original 
15-year Tech option plan, the Tech 
Board has authorized · the athletic de
partment to sell the remaining op
tions at half price. 

Four regulations established in the 
original option plan will remain in 
effect, Mrs. Sturtz said. They are : 

1. All options will expire 14 days 
prior to the first varsity football 
game of 1975. 

2. Option purchases may be paid 
for over a three-year period. 

3. All payments of option purchases 
are paid to the Tech Foundation and 
are tax deductible. 

4. Surcharge payments paid the 
year pr.ior to the pUrchase of an op
tion can be credited to the price of 
the option if the option is purchased 
prior to July 1 of the following year. 

The options are available now at 
the Tech ticket of:ffi.ce located at Jones 
Stadium. The doors are open from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

Girls Take Over Dorm 
Coleman Hall, a men's dormitory 

during the 1968-69 S·chool year, will be 
turned into a women's dormitory with 
relaxed restrictions. 

The dormitory will be open to sen
iors, graduate students and women 
over 21. There will be no curfew as 
in other women's dorms but the doors . . ' 
w1ll be closed at midnight Sunday 
through Thursday and 1 a.m. Friday 
a~d Saturday, and a security guard 
Will be on hand to let residents in 
and out of the dorm after hours. 

The move to less restrictions for 
women students follows an adminis
trative ruling that women seniors and 
graduate students can live off cam
pus, along with women over 21. 

Newell Heads Delegation 
Robert L. Newell '40 associate dean 

?f engineering at Tex~s ·Te-ch, is tak
Ing. a 21-day tour of Europe and the 
Sov!et Union, leading a delegation of 
?usiness and engineering executives 
In a ~eople-to-people travel program. 
.It Is Newell's third visit to So

VIet Union and his second trip to 
Europe as leader of a Goodwill-Peo
ple-to-People Travel Program. 

Also in the group of 18 is C C 
p~ . . 

ryrnan, Tech professor emeritus 

JUNE, 1969 

of engineer.ing drawing, and Richard 
H. Forrester of Amarillo. 

The delegation will see typical busi
ness and engineering operations in 
Germany, Yugoslavia, Greece, Italy 
and Portugal, as well as in the So
vjet Union, visiting their occupational 
counterparts. 

Among the business establishments 
to be inspected are the Litton In
dustries plants in Hamburg and 
Rome, a cannery and winery in Por
tugal, housing construction projects 
in Leningrad, highway development 
and transportation facilities in Athens 
and . a state-owned farm in Yugo
slavia. The group also will visit uni
versities in several of the cities. 

Newell was a member of a People
to-People mission in 1967 and was 
leader of a delegation in 1968. 

Board Officers Elected 
Joe H. Bryant, Lubbock radio and 

television executive, was elected 
chairman of the Tex·as Tech Founda
tion Board . of Directors Friday, May 
16. . 

R. H. Brummal was e}e.cted vice 
chairman, and Edward R. Smith, sec
retary. The new officers will assume 
duties in September. William H. Ev
ans, the retiring chairman, presided. 

Tech Vice President for Develop
ment Bill J. Parsley reported that the 
foundation had received $448,838.35 in 
gifts and grants during the first four 
months of 1969, an increase of $166,-
895.46 over the comparable period 
last year. 

The board of directors .adopted 
unanimously a recommendation from 
its Agricultural Committee proposing 
that the foundation seek support for 
a ''distinguished scienttst chair'' in 
the Animal Science Department at 
Tech to ''work directly on the prob
lems of the feedlot industry and de
velop additional opportunities for 
further growth and development.'' 

Evans presented a check for $5,000 
to The Texas Tech Ex-Students As
sociation to be used by The Associa
tion to locate lost ex-students. It was 
accepted by David Casey, president 
of The Association. This was for a 
pledge made in 1966. 

C. E. Chairman Named 
Dr. Ernest W. Kiesling of San An

tonio became chairman of the De
partment of Civil Engineering at 
Texas Tech June 1, returning to the 
school where he studied as an under
graduate and to the department 
where he taught from 1956 to 1963. 

David Casey, president of The Ex-Students 
Associa#on, right, accepts a check from the 
retiring chairman of the Tech Foundation, 
William H. Evans. The money is to be used 
by The Assocation to locate lost ex-students 
and is for a pledge made in 1966. 

Since 1966, Kiesling has been senior 
research engineer in the department 
of structural research at the South
west Research Institute in San An
tonio. He was instructor from 1956 
to 1958 and assistant professor from 
1959 to 1963 in Tech's Department of 
Civil Engineering. 

A National Science Foundation Sc.i-· 
ence Faculty Fellow in 1963-64 at, 
Michigan State University, he served 
there as an assistant instructor in 
the department of metallurgy, me
chanics and materials science until 
he joined Southwest Research Insti
tute. 

Kiesling received a B.S. degree in 
mechanical engineering at Tech in 
1955, a B.S. in applied mechanics 
at Michigan State in 1959 and a 
Ph.D. in applied mechanics at Michi
gan State in 1966. 

Kiesling succeeds Dr. Keith R. 
Marmion, who died in March, 1968. · 
Dr. George Whetstone has been act
ing chairman of the department. 

Project manager for programs with 
a total contract value of almost 
$4{)0,000, Kiesling has worked with ex~ 
perimental and analytical efforts in a 
variety of areas. 

Among topics of the studies are 
design of ring-stiffened cylindrical 
shells, safety and efficiency of a pump 
manifold component, steel shells for 
deep-hole liners, current practice in 
sealing bridge points and stress dis
tribution in stiffened shells. 

Dr. Kiesling and his wife, the form
er Juanita Haseloff '57 of Vernon, 
have three children. 
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Tech Gets Indian Clothes 
A vivid record of a vanishing way 

of life in the collection of 65 costumes 
made and worn by the Indians of 
Mexico has become a part of the 
permanent collection of Texas Tech. 

The complete Cordry Collection of 
Mexican Indian Costumes, part of 
which were shown last summer at the 
Amon Carter Museum in Fort Worth, 
has been acquired. 

The collection includes complete 
costumes and accessories and the 
Cordry photographic collection of 
3,000 pictures-about 500 of them in 
color. It will be housed in the Mu .. 
seum at Tech. 

Dr. F. Earl Green, director of the 
Museum, declared it "an acquisition 
of great significance.'' He said the 
collection will be shown in the ICA
SALS-Museum complex now under 
construction. 

''The costumes from various Mexi .. 
can Indian groups constitute an in
valuable ethnological collection which 
reflects and demonstrates social cus
toms and traditions as well as tech
niques of textile craftsmanship and 
creative design," Green said. 

The collection was made over the 
past 32 years by Donald and Dorothy 
Cordry of Cuernavaca, Mex., who 
trekked by car and jeep, on foot and 
horseback, by oxcart, horse and wag
on, boat or dugout and sometimes by 
airplane, collecting photographs and 

the 65 complete costumes. In many 
cases, the costumes were collected 
piecemeal-the headpiece from one 
person, a skirt from another. 

Costumes similar to those in the 
collection still are worn in Mexico. 
Many collected in past years are no 
longer seen as even remote Indian 
tribes turn more and more to com
mercially manufactured materials 
and styles. 

The Cordrys, artist and anthro
pologist, began their study of Mexi
can textiles in 1937 when their first 
field work was sponsored by the Mu
seum of the American Indian, Heye 
Foundation of New York City. Last 
year they published "Mexican Indian 
Costumes,'' a large volume based on 
ethnologic research, including photo
graphs and drawings which illustrate 
the garments, how they were made 
and how they were worn. 

Both of the collectors are trained 
artists whose work in various fields 
has been exhibited in Mexico and the 
United States. 

Electrical Service Split 
Campus electrical service will be 

divided between Lubbock Power and 
Light and Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company, according to the Texas 
Tech Board of Directors. 

A plan for dividing the electric con
tract, now running about $500,000 per 

Lookiug over prospective cards for the fund drive for a new home of The 
Ex-Studeuts Association are, from left, Dan, Howard, '59, Jay Eagan, '62, 
and Roy Middlctou, '56. The cards are only a small part of the work being 
don e to ready the Old Presidents' Hom e for occupatio1t by The Association. 
Howatd aud Middleton arc Loyalty Fund Trustees, and all three me1z are 
members of the Century Club. 
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year, is to be worked out ''by the two 
companies.'' The city-owned system 
has had all the business since 1941. 

Meeting for probably the last time 
before being reconstituted into a 
Board of Regents, the directors also 
authorized the administration to re
name the existing campus schools 
''colleges'' if and when the name of 
the ins.titution itself is formally 
changed to ''university.'' 

The Board also authorized the tak
ing of bids, probably this summer, on 
a $1.2 million addition to the Civil 
Engineering building, and approved 
the appointment of Horn Profes.sors 
Dr. Faye L. Bumpass and Dr. Beatrix 
Cobb in the May 31 meetin·g. 

Techsan Is President 
J. Fike Godfrey is 

the first Texas Tech 
graduate to serve as 
president of t h e 
West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Godfrey is t h e 
spokesman for the 
regional bus .in e s s 
organization on mat
ters pertaining to 

legislation and all economic facets 
of West Texas' business. He is a 
volunteer worker in the organization 
and receives no compensation for his 
work. 

A . member of the Class of '44, he 
majored in industrial engineering. He 
now raises registered Herefords and 
formerly was an automobile dealer 
in Spur. 

School Honors Student 
Gail Carter, dietetics major from 

Abilene, has been named ''Home 
E conomist of the Year" in the School 
of Home E conomics. 

Other top honors have gone to 
Mary Staudt of Mansfield, who was 
named ''outstanding sophomore" and 
to Carolia Bass of Muleshoe who re
ceived the Ellen H. Richards Award. 
The latter award, initiated this year, 
recognizes m ajor contributions in 
'3ervice by a non-officer. 

Miss Carter is chairman of the food 
and nutrition interest group of the 
Tech AREA chapter and is projects 
chairman for Phi Upsilon Omicron. 

Miss Staudt is AHEA publicity 
chairman and vice president-elect of 
the AHEA chapter. 

Miss Bass, a junior, is active in 
various AHEA service projects, is an 
honor roll student and has served as 
legislator for Knapp Hall. 
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Two Horn Profs Chosen 
Dr. Faye LaVerne Bumpass '32 and 

or. A. Beatrix Cobb were named at 
Spring Commencement as Horn Pro
fessors at Texas Tech, the first wom
en to be chosen for the honor. 

The Texas Tech Board of Directors 
appointed the two to the professor
ships, named for the university's first 
president, Dr. Paul Whitfield Horn. 

Horn professorships, carrying a 
minimum salary increase of $2,000 
per annum, are awarded annually to 
Texas Tech faculty members who 
have ''attained distinction for out
standing teaching, research or other 
creative achievement,'' Tech Presi
dent Grover E. Murray said. 

Dr. Bum pass, professor of classical 
and romance languages and chair
man of third year Spanish, traveled 
more than 60,000 mile.s in 1968 to 
serve as teacher consultant and lec
turer on teaching English to speakers 
of other languages. 

A member of the Tech faculty since 
1956, Dr. Bumpas-s previously was di
rector of courses for the Peruvian
North American Bi-National Center 
in Lima, Peru; writer for the Peruvi
an Ministry of Education; supervisor 
for language instruction at Army and 
Navy air bases in Texas, and public 
school teacher. 

She received a B.A. in '32 and an 
M.A. m '34 from Tech and a D.Litt. 
degree from San Marcos University 
in Lima. 

Author of numerous articles in 
Spanish and English publications she 
has written 28 books, including' two 
groups for teaching English as a sec
ond language to young people. 

Dr. Cobb came to Tech in 1958 
from Houston, where she had been 
head of the medical psychology de
partment at the University of Texas 
M.D. Anderson Hospital. She also was 
a lecturer in educa tiona! psychology 
at the University of Texas in Austin. 

She began her teaching career in 
a one-room rural school, then served 
as superintendent of Cottle County 
Schools. For three years she was 
executive secretary to the director of 
the City-County Hospital System in 
Dallas, then returned to graduate 
sc~ool and completed academic re
qUirements for a Ph.D. in psychology 
at the University of Texas. Her in
ternship was served at M.D. Ander
son Hospital. 

Dr. Cobb's B.S. degre.e was earned 
at West Texas State College and she 
received her master's deg~ee from 
North Texas State University 

She is author of numerous . articles 
rel f chr a ~g . to psychological aspects of 
. onic Illness, counseling, nurse-pa

tient relationships and other re
search. 
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Berl Huffman, executive assistant football coach at Texas Tech, proudly 
displays o framed proclamation from Gov. Preston Smith naming the 
coach as an rrA1nbassador of Good Will from the State of Texas." The 

proclamation was presented to Huffman on behalf of the Governor by Wayne 
James, Executive Director of The Ex-Students Association, at the T ech Day 
meeting of the Roswell, N.M., chapter. In addition to his athletic duties, 
Huffman is one of the most frequently requested speakers at Association 

chapter meetings. 

FOOD ... FUN ... FRIENDS GALORE 

The in-address off-campus where Texas Tech 
students live whose number is PO 3-5712 
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Nominations for the professorships 
are reviewed by· a committee includ
ing the vice president for academic 
affairs, the dean of the Graduate 
School, the chairman of the Faculty 
Advisory Committee and two appoint
ed members of the faculty. Final ap
proval is by the Tech President and 
Board of Directors. 

First recipients of the professor
ships, named in 1967, were Drs. F. 
Alton Wade, Carl Hammer and Er
nest Wallace and Prof. Elo J. Ur
banovsky. Selected in 1968 were Drs. 
Willard E. Williams and Henry Shine. 

Tech Profs Study Fusion 
Texas Tech's research interest in 

thermonuclear fusion, which is looked 
upon as one of the world's future re
quired sources of power, is leading to 
new experiments which started in 
March in the college's Department of 
Electrical Engineering. 

With the support of a $37,500 grant 
from the U.S. Air Force Office of 

Scientific Research, Texas T e c h 
Electrical Engineering -Profs. Magne 
Kristiansen, M. 0. Hagler and J. P. 
Craig will investigate three different 
methods of fast plasma heating. A 
plasma is a hot ionized gas. 

The problem is not to discover a 
means to create thermonuclear fu
sion-which has been demonstrated 
by the hydrogen bomb-but how to 
harness the. enormous energy released 
by fusion for a controlled source of 
power. 

To do this the plasma must be 
heated to 100 million degrees centi
grade (180 million degrees F.) very 
fast and then held at the pigh tem
perature for a period of time. 
· The immediate problem undertaken 

. at Texas Tech is that of fast heating. 
One feature of the Texas Tech ex

periments which makes them differ
ent from other similar _experiments 
is that the equipment used will be 
fast and flexible so. that modifica
tions and changes can be made more 
easily than with the larger equipment 

Jerry Haggar·d, 011e of Texas Tech's 1nost outstandi1tg athletes, -recently 
.'iignrd a pro ball cottfract with . the Cleveland Indians. Here, Pro Scout 
Bobby Go//, right, looks on as the two-sport star pens in his name on the 
co11tract. 

usually used. 
T~e three methods to be investigat. 

ed m the department's Laborator· 
for Physical Electronics are ~s 
"theta pinch,, which is more pra e 
tical than it sounds; a "dense plasmc
focus" involving action similar to tha~ 
of . a gas gun, and "exploding wiresJJ 
to form a hot, dense plasma by liter. 
ally exploding a wire only slightly 
larger in diameter than the human 
hair. 

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 

Amarillo . . . . . . . . . W. W. Nicklaus '60 
Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Buckner 'H 
Arlington . . . . . . . . . . . James C. Peel '62 
Austin . . . . . . . . . . Neil R. McMullen '60 
Bryan-College Station 
Cen-Texas . . . . . . . . . . Jack Eubank '51 
Corpus Christi . . . . . . . . . . Jim Boggs '62 
Childress . . . . . . . . Cheste.t' Hufstedler '33 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud Henderson '61 
El Paso 
East Texas . . . . . . . . . Bob McMahan '57 
Floydada . . . . . . . . Edward R. Foster 'S8 
Fort Worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Scales 'H 
Hale County 
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Fillpot '67 
Irving . . . . . . . . . . . . Wall ace Wilson '57 
Lamesa ....... ·. . . . . . . . . Joe Coffey '58 
Lubbock . . . . . . . . . . W. Pat Garrett '50 
Midland . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Craddick '65 
Northeast Tarrant 

County . . . . Thurman Weatherred '54 
Odessa . . . . . . . . . . . . BiB Windham '61 
Parmer County . . . . . . Benny Pryor '52 
Perryton . . . . . . . . . . . Ben D. Street '52 
Richardson . . . . . . . . . . o~.Ie Wofford '65 
San Angelo . . . . . . . Eddy Ohlenburg '67 
San Antonio . . . . . . . . Dan Webster '61 
Texoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. P. Shull 'SS 
Trans-Pecos . . . . . . . . . . Fred Gibson '49 
Vernon ......... Wayne Underwood '62 
Waco ............ Jack R. Eubank 'fl 
Wichita Falls ........ George Acton '47 
Arizona . . . . . . . . Byron Duckworth '60 
Albuquerque, N.M. . .. Paul Stanford '57 
Bay Area, California . . . . Larry Byrd '57 
Clovis-Portales, 

N.M. . . . . . . Jack M. !\1cCracken '55 
Denver, Colo . .. Maj. D. Dean White '56 
Jackson, Miss. 
Kansas City . . Donald C. Kammerer '62 
Las Vegas, 

Nevada . . . . . . . Robert A. Fielde.l '61 
New Orleans~ 

L · · J h H tchens '56 outstana . . . . . . . . o n u 
New York . . . . . . . . Marion Sprague '47 
Oklahoma City, 

Okla. . ....... D. N. uNick" Pope '50 
Roswell, N.M. . . . . . . Charles Joplin '52 
San Diego~ 

Calif. . . . . . . Dr. L. M. Morrisset '48 
San Juan, N.M. . . . . . Larry Bedford '53 
Southern Calif. . . . . W. Austin Davis '36 
Tulsa, Okla. . . . . . . . . Jerry Walker '56 
Washington, , 

D.C. . . Rear Ad. Donald Chapman 39 
Hobbs, N.M • ........ Bob Richards :s; 
Chicago, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . J. D. May ,3 

7 Southern States . . . . . . C. W. Cook 3 
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Raymo11d P. Elliott, left, accepts an engraved silver cup /rem Dr. 
Ge11e L. Hemmle, chairman of the Department of Music at Tech. Elliot 
retired from Tech after 19 years on the music faculty, and was honored 
by his department with a dinner and the silver cup, which js to become 
a permaneut part of the Silver Anniversary Set. 

Techsan Named To Board 
An internationally 

recognized educator, 
engineer and scien
tist, Dr. John R. 
Bradford, '42, has 
been appointed to 
the State Board of 
Reg:istration for Pro
fessional Engineers 
by Gov. Pres ton 
Smith, '34. 

Named to a .six year term to expire 
in 1973, he will replace Jack Beretta 
of San Antonio. 

Dr. Bradford, Dean of Tech's Engi
neering since 1955 is currently serving 
as President of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Last June, Dr. Bradford was one of 
13 persons appointed by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk to membership on 
the U.S. National Commission for 
UNESCO, United Nationals Educa
tional, Scientific, and Cultural Or
ganization. 

Dean· Bradford is an active leader 
in numerous professional organiza
tions. In 1965 he was named Engineer 
of the Year by the South Plains Chap
ter of the Texas Society of Profession-

COMPLETE INSURANCE AND LOAN SERVICE SINCE 1922 

16TH&- AVE. M DRAWER 1710 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408 

Football Schedule 
Sept. 20-Kansas at Lubbock 

Sept. 27-Texas at Austin 

Oct. 4--0klahoma St. at Stillwater 

Oct. 11-Texas A&M at Lubbock 

Oct. IS-Mississippi St. at Lubbock 
(Dad's Day) 

Oct. 25~MU at Dallas 

(Regional TV) 

Nov. t-Rice at Lubbock 

(Homecoming) 

Nov 8-TCU at Fort Worth 

Nov. 15-Baylor at Lubbock 

Nov. 27-Arkansas at Fayetteville 
(National TV) 

al Engineers. He is on the Board of 
Directors of Engineering Colleges Re
search Council. 

In addition to being Dean of the 
School of Engineering he is also Di
rector of the Institute of Science and 
Engineering at Texas Tech. He isi 
constantly in demand as a consultan t l 
to numerous firms specializing in the; 
new technological development. 

Dean Bradford is an active civic 
and church leader. He was recently 
named 1968 Community Salesman of 
the Year of Lubbock by the Execu
tives Club of Lubbock. 

He received a B.S. degree in 1942 · 
and a M.S. in 1948 from Texas Tech. 
His Ph.D. was earned at Case Insti
tute of Technology in 1953. 
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Bear Our Banners 

'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Harper (Dimple 

Ford) reside in Crysta-l City, where he is pa·rt 
owner of Ha·rper 'Motors, a Ford dealeMhip. 
She teaches English at th·e Crystal Oity 
High School. 

Touring the Orient are Mr. and Mr. T. M. 
Binnion (Marion Barham). After gra:duatton 
from Tech, lhe worked for Humble ·through 
wh:ich he W1as a research ch·emist in Aruba 
Netherlands Anti'lles, and later ac.ting director 
of labora;tori-es. He retrl·red •in '63 and they 
moved to Fort Lauderdasle where they enjoy 
boati·ng a;nd fishing. At the ti·me of his retire
ment he was process divis·ion superintendent 
of the world's J,argest re'finery. 

Mrs. Will M. Tucker (Viva Peek) iis w.ork
ing as assistant cashiier of the First N~tional 
Bank of Baird. Her address in Bai·rd is 514 
Poplar. 

1\lr. and Mrs. Riley Alexander (Lola Perser) 
have lived in Noga,les, Ariz. si.nce 1'953. He 
was an inspector for tlh·e U.S.. Department 
of Agriculture A.R.S. Plant Qwarantline Divi
si'On before hlis retirement. 

Eugene Jordan retired from the Naval R
eserv·e ra.nked as ca;ptain laJSlt year. He has 
pracUced law in Amaniltlo, serv·ed as asslsta.nt 
county attorney, county judge and presiding 
jud·ge of the 9th Ad.min.istrative Distrtct. WhHe 
at Tech he wa:s secretary to Dean Gordon. 

,serving h!iJs foul"'tJieth year in. the Pl,ant 
QuarantJine Divi!Sion of the U.1S. Derpartment of 
Agriculture irs Tom Chapman. He !lives on 

Send in the News! 

The Ex-Students Association of
fice has three sources of informa
tion for the Banners section of The 
Texas Techsan: (1) Ex-Students 
who write in to give news about 
themselves or somebody else; (2) 
Clippings gleaned from the press; 
and (3) Stories sent in by various 
publicity offices. 

Texas Tech Exes around the. 
world are doing interesting things 
which should be called to the at
tention of the entire Tech family. 
All Ex-Students are urged to help 
in the gathering of this news. When 
you come across news items of 
Texas Techsans, please send them 
to The Ex-Students Association, 
Box 4009, Texas Te·cs Station, Lub
bock, Texas 79409. If you send a 
clipping, please include the name 
and date of the publication. 
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the Rio Grande in Roma, Texas. 
Residing in Clinton, 'Mo., are the Rev. and 

Mrs. J. E. Cooper (lvo Wilson). He i-s a 

M>ethodlist min:ister and she hais o·r.ganli.zed a 
bnanc'h of the University Wom-en and a unit 
of Church Women in C.Hnton. 

Fo:r.mer Toread·or edi t'Or Ottis Koen iJs cur
rently doi,ng resea:roh, maki·ng spe•ec'hes and 
writing .in Austin. He was a teacher and 
princlpa1 for ten yea:rs, a Nav.y photog.rapher i.n 
WW II, and has spent 2a yeal'ls in the photo
gr:a:phy business in Aurs:tin.. H·e is a.lso a past 
dlstri.ct gove!'lnor of Rotary Interna-tional. 

'31 
Ur. L. D. Barrick has resi·gned hi1s posi:tion 

a:s vice president rund g-eneral mana:ger of Otto 
B. M>ay, I~nc. in order to esta.bli:s'h hlils own 
business. ''Dhe May Com!pa:ny manufiactures 
dy:estuf.f·s a111d textHe chemioruls in Newark, 
N.J.. He iis n.QIW oon:sultan:t to the chemical 
i-ndus.try and works from ofifi·ce-s "in Cha·tha·m, 
N·.J. , and Newport, ·Tenn. 

'Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lodal (Winifred Aycock) 
live in Albuquerque wlhere he iLs .in real estate. 
H~ majored in texti-le englinering and she in 
English. They have a daughter, Kathryn Rip
perger, '&5, and a ·son 'Wli'lliam, who is a Tech 
stud-ent, and has been named Homecoming 
Chlairl'lllan for 19·69. 

'32 
A past president at The T.exas Tech Ex-

1Students Associ®tlioo, Olaf T. Lodal, re.sid-es in 
San Antonio.. He i's president of Lodal and 
Bain Eil!g1ineers, Inc. and majored in electrical 
engi,neerin1g. He ls a past state president of the 
Texas Society of P·rofess-iona1 Engineers . 

'35 
1\lrs. D. J. Wilson (Lorena. Carter) resides 

in M·er:tz·on, where she and her husband are 
eng,aged in ranching .. 'She majored 'i1n hitstory. 

'37 
Executive vi-ce president of the San Antonlio 

Chamber of Oomme·rce i·s Melvin Sisk. He 
majored in 'Spanish and Hves at 20·6 Oave 
La:ne. 

Wayne Wilkins ils the agency director for 
the Oommercial Insuran'ce 'Co. in 'Amar!illo. He 
majored in a:g.ricultural economics. 

'38 
A petro'leum engineer for the Bay R:ock 

CorporatJion 'is William E. Richards. He 
majored i·n chemioa:l engineeri,ng and resides 
at 142 E'l Ria.ncho Way in 8aJn Antonio. 

'39 
Veteran newsm,an and regional editor of 

the Lubbock A valrunche-J ournal, Tanner Laine, 
was recently presented an ''..A!GTI'ON'' awa·rd 
by the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Lai·ne teaches feature writing in the Tech 
Jourlllallism Department .and i-s noted for his 
feature stories of pioneers in the West Texas 
a.rea, a book, • •ca.mpf'ire Stories,', and the 

photograJph1ic s·el'lies, ••The Face of a Cowboy." 
The ACTFON .awards aJre given for "out· 
staJndirug oontrilbutions to the enri·ch.ment of the 
culture of trhe Great Hi,g'h Pllai.ns.' ' 

H. L. Lovell Sr. has reti·red from the Wat-er 
V ruHey Ind·e:pendent School Distri·ot where he 
used to teach. He majored in education a,nd 
reside•s in Water Va;Uey with his wif·e, Bea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer P. Whippo (Carol 
Cartwright) 11ive in Perryton where he is 

ma:yor ,and ·a f.armer ·and stock·mam. He 
majored i.n agr.onomy and was a member 
of the Aggie C'lub an:d is curreru~ly presi· 
d·ent af the Ochiltree HiiStori-cal Society .. She 
teaches the fourth grade a:nd was an elemen· 
ta·ry education major and in t:he Tee~ Choir, 
cm the Dean's Honor Roll, and in M·pha Chi. 

An accou.n tant for t'he F.al"mers Home Ad
mi·nlistrruti:on of the U .'S,. Departm·ent of Agri· 
cui ture is Robert 0 '1\rlarshall. He majored in 
a:gricuituna1 eoonomtos ·and resides in Albu· 
querque where his wi'fe, Rosena, works at 
the Lovelace Olini:c. 

'40 
1Dr. John R. Bertrand, president of Berry 

Ool·lege, Mount Berry, :Ga., has been named 
to membe.l'IS.hi.p on the Nationa,l Oouooi'l of the 
Na.t:Ji:onal Plannri.ng .AJS:sooilatJion. President of 

Berry sri,nce 19-516, he wraJ.S formerly acting 
dean of men at Sam Houston Sta•te Teachers 
College, professor, asslsta;nt a;nd d·ean of 
the agr.icultural coLlege of Texas A&!M., and 
dean of the coHege of aJgl"iculture of the Uni
versity of Nevada. H·e a1'SO served a:s director 
of the Nevada .AJgricuttuml Experim·ent Station 
and part of a staff study of the needs 
and resources fior high educoation in Li-bya. 

'41 
Earl Hanshu .is a f1a·rmer and stock·man in 

Darrouzett, 'Tex., where he is a member of 

the county sChool board, the American Legion, 
and the D~rouzet•t Equilization Board. The 
·anima·! husbandry major also belongs to the 
Perryton E-lks Club. 

ll\lrs. Alven Thaggard {Jane Hill) i'S living 
in San A:n:t·onio where her husband f.s a dootor 
with Radio-logy Associates. She majored in 
education, was vice president of Forum, and in 
LaJs Leales. She i·s chairman of the Health 

Education cOom·m'ittee for the Medical Auxiliary, 
chairma_,n of the Youth Safety F air 1967·'68, 

in the Battle o-f Florwers Assoc·ia_,tioo, the Pan
hellenic Master File chairman, recommendation 
chairman for Kappa KaJppa Gamma Alumnae, 
Vlice president of the Alamo Heights PTA, 
and on the Junior School Drug Abuse Commit
tee. One of her four chHdren, Joe, played fresh

man foo:tbaH at Tech this past year. 
W. E. Larmer iJs a part-owner of t~e 

Sanford Agency in Lu'bbock. He was presi
dent of the Tedh Summer Class of , 41 and 

'd t of the College Club. He is curently pres1 en 
the Lubbock Associa;tion of Insurance Agents 
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d past president of the Texas .A!ssod&tton. 
an ,.,-----A , .. ., 
His wife,.flhe former Franees uvnaOD, ~. was 
a. memlber of Alpha Psl Omega., Ko Sba4'li and 
the Sock and Busklin OIUib. 

~lr. and )Irs. Jesse (}. Moore (Qui.- Joluls
ton, '43), reside i·n Scot.la, N.Y., where he is 
genera1 manager of 1ndustri.a! .sa!lea for Gen
eral EJeotric Co. S'lle teaches home eooaomies 

in ·Burnt HiJis Junior H•gtb. 

'42 
John H. DeFord baS been a.:ppointed execu-

tive dLreetor and project 8Jdm:lnd:s'blrator of tbe 
cuuurai Activ1tlies Center of T.emple. He ts 
trained In all phases: of uts admin'!lstration 
and will coordinaJte aeti'V'llbies fw the mem
ber art groups. He majored in ~ at 
Tech, bUt al.so attended tire University of 
Mexrioo, the Uni·.r·el'lstty of CaUfomta at Berke
ley, a.nd the Un ivarsity of Texas at Austin. 

'43 
Rre9ident of the~ of '43 Kenneth Robbins 

is mana:ger of the ~oreJJgn sales d'i'Vilsion ()f 

Ollfs :IDngine.er.Ing Colrpora1Jilo.n £n DwllG.:s. H-e 
majored in petroleum engineertng.. 

Bertie Jo SJwll Priddy live in Ral1ls where 
she doos volunteer WOiit in the library and 
works par't-Vime in her b1JISlban:d'.s busin~. She 
majored in accountJing aDd W'aS a member of 
Las Vifm..rachas soci!a.l club. 

A.gronomy nmjor Henry LaMaster is a real 
estate oroked in A:marilrlo. He and his Wli:fe, 
Mary, reside at 35i17 I.ama.r Street.. 

\VillJam A. Pope is a partner in tbe firm 
of BoQon.e and Pope m A'Jlillen·e. He majored 
in a:rohi·tectur~l en~lneering amd reskles ~t 4006 
MonticeHo. 

Teach1ng in Alderson Jr. Bligh in Lu'bbook 
is "AiurJel 1\lann. She majored in Sp~a~nlsh Mtd 
was a member of 'AI/pba Obi and Capa y 
Espada. She is cUl'll'lently a .tnemjbe.r CJf Delta 
Kappa Gamma, a teachers ~anization, ·and 
Beba Sigma Ph i. 

Homer 1\ledlin •ts ·a.n eng1lneer of equipment 
for Southrweste:rn Bell Telephone reo. in Dallas. 
He majored in elect.rlcai englineering and wa.s 
a me-mber of ALE!E and Tau 'Beta P.f.. He is 
now in the Texas Sodlety of P~olfesslonal Engi
neers and IIDE.E. 

Pl't!Sid~nt of 'Knox EJ.ectr.11c Co. ·in Hous
ton is Gilbert Knox. He llli&Jored in eleotrttoai 
englineering and wa.s a member of .Ail'EE and 
Los O!vmaradas. He is lilial'!l"led to tbe former 
EvelYn 1\IeLaughUn, '44, and they have tbree 
chfidren. 

'44 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. oa.Jlaban ('Sue Sloan) 

reside in A'libuquerque, N .M., where he is an 
administrative asslsta.nrt; ext the physml plant 
department at the Umverstty of New Mexico. 
He majored f.n geology and p}a.yed . football 
at Teen. She is a. su'Pel"Visor ott the business 
office at Mountain States Telephone a;nd Tele
graJph and majored 1n business admlfn1stl'laJtion. 

'45 
Mr. and 1\lrs. WiiHe Garrett (Mona Stivers) 

reside · m Albuquerque Where he is secretary-
treasurer f.or the Rust Tractor Company. She 

LUXURY LIVING 

IN A 

SCENIC WONDERLAND 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 

majored in h~ ecOOJOmios. Their address fls 
2905 Mesilla Street , N .'E. 

'46 
T • l\L Cox Jr. is .tbe &gency manager for 

Amelic8lll Umted Life Insurance co. A past 
president of tihe Amaril'lo Chapter of The 
Ex..Students Associa.'tlion, he majored ln physi
cal education. 

Dewey E. EIIISOil is the manager oif the 
Fund Admin.ilstmt:i:ve A'ssoclates in A:tbuquer
que, N.M. He m•aj()red In cbem:istry and was 
a member of tfle Key Club and in Tech,s 
-RO'llC Progtram. H~ now works with the 
Boy SCO!Uts and the Albuquerque Chamber of 
Commerce. 

'47 
City manaJger of Perryton is J. B. \Vhifbam 

Jr. He majored in geology and resttdes at 1910 
Etoo Drt1ve. 

Farm·lng a.nd mnctling in Penryton 8.ll"e MJo. 
and 1\lr-s.. Warren Cudd (Betty 1\la.rgaret 
Berry). He is a former Tech foottba.l:ler a 

' member of the Ex-ILett:ermen Association, .and 
a business educaJtilQll major. She majored i·n 
education and was a llli&mlber <Xf L&s Viv:a-ra
·cbas, the forerlJJMler ~ Zeta Taiu Alpha 
sorority, She now teaches in a junior hlg11 
SC'h'OOl. 

'48 
Prindipa;l of the Perryton 1:Digh School 'is 

George I. ZoDer. He lettered in Raider 
footba:U in '42, '46, a.nd '47 and majored 
ln mechani·cal eng)i•neerl"ing. He is cu.r:ren tly 
a member C>f tbe Lions Club and is actdve Jn 
the Percy.too Y-MCA. 

il\fr. and 1\lrs. James I. Campbell (Barbara 
Bedford) are In San Ant()nio where he is 
'()Wiler of aLmptbeU-I·nce Distributing Inc. He 
·majored in marketing and she was a history 
majoro~ 

'49 
Don Anderson, Crosbyton fulrmer and presi

d·ent af the P·lailns Cobton Gl'IOIWers Inc. ts 
attendi·ng the annual meeting Olf the In.ter
nationa;I Oott-oo. Ad Vlilsory Committee in Kam
p&la, Uganda, Africa, in .Tune. Secretary of 
·Atg:ritoulture Har.din a.PP'Oi·nted hi·m an adV1i·sor 
to the U.S. delegatlLon. H·e wiJI.l aJ,so visit at 
least six other CO\Ulltnies on bh9 40 day trip. 

Hubert P. Benzner has 
been named senior staff 
-engineer in Humble,·s 
W es1tem P.roduoti.()n Di
VUsiGn 'in Los .Atngeles. 
Th-e elvil engineerin·g 
major bas been with 
Humble since hi•s gradua
tion ~n '49. He is a 
memJber of AIM'E, API, 
AJSIOE, and is a retired 
eom·mander in t!he naval 
reserve. 

Philip La.M:a.ster 'i!s now ltvting in Perrry
ton W'llere he is engaged in f81rm1ng. He re
ceilved his BIBA degree in man:agement. 

A past president 01f tJhoe Ea.st Texas Chapter 
of The Ex-~students AssoeiJabioo is Joe France. 

~tb 1\ibtr Jnn 
RED RIVER. NEW MEXI.CO 87558 
P.O. BOX 818 <505 > 754-2930 

JOE Be PEG COOPER-CLASS '41 

He is a landma.n for Sun Oil Co, in Amla.rillo 
810d majO!red in. j oumaJJsm. 

BIH 'Kfllley is: a Wee presldeot and man·ager 
of West Texas operations for the W. A. Holt 
Co •. , ·a ·spor:tlng goods f irm tn L uiJboek. He 
has been ~~ith Holt for 16 years a.nd Is a 
member of the manacement adv'i.sory com
mittee. 

Hobert. F. Spikes bas 
been na med. chief eo.gi
·neer-transmission for Pio
neer Natu.ral Co. t.n Ama
rti!.l!o. Spikes. maj·o.red in 
mecb8.1nioal engineering 
and 'has been workiDg 
f&r P ioneer for 20 yean~ . 

He is. a regls.tered pro
fessional engineer and is 
·a member of the Ameri-

- c.a.n Soolety of M:ech,ani.
oa:I Engtineel'IS. m -d the Tex.aJS Socleby of Pro
fessional E ngineer s. He iiS vice president of 
the local c.h&pte.r and a m ember of' th-e St a.te 
Coonmittoee on Em.ploymen.t Pl'a.etices tor the 
·T~ Sod ety. 

Petroleum en~~neering majo:r John Coppinger 
is a past president of the Co-rpus Christi 
Ch&pter of The Ex-Students Assooia.bion. He 
and his wi·fe, Bess, ]live wt 52'9 Parade in 
Cor-pus. 

A. J. Sales ilS the princl!)all of L. D. Bell 
High SchOOl in HUl"s t , whidl balS a studen t 
body numbe·ring 2,'100. He majored in ph.ysloal 
educatlion and recai.v·ed a master's degree in 
stroc>nda:ry education. He is mar:rtied to the fOl'
mer Loyce June Welch, '41 , who majored in 
home eoonomics educati-on. She received a 
masters of eduoa,tion in 1952. 

A s·taflf member of the Sandia Corpora
tion Ln Albuquerque is Jack A. Barber. He 
Illla.j.ored in e'lootriea.Jl engmeelfing and resides 
a t 9109 Jensen Cen t:ral N. E. 

'50 
'Dr. Bruce IUnsey ils a lawyer Jn san An-

tonio. He majored 'in government a~nd was a 
member of K-emas foo.temity, the forerunner 
of Phi Gamma De1ta. He is currently We-e 
president of the Rotary Olub and the -directo~r 

of the Sa.n Antonio Ch~er o.f Commerce and 
is a member orf the Bar .AssocJ.aJUoo.. 

On duty at Phu Oa.t AB, V!etnam is Capt. 
Leon C. Griffith. Before hi.s axrivaJ in Viet~ 

nam as a fuellS management offioer. Qa.pt. 

Gn1fi'i.th was staJtJioned at Amarillo Am. Be
s ides receiving a B .S . degree from Tech, he 
'has studied at tbe UniversUy of Texas andl 
W-est Texas Strute University. 

James I. D'Aoosta ilS manager of the South-~ 
western Regrk>n of Genem.l Eleotl'Uc's lOOuoo._. 
tionaJ Relations and Recruibing orga.niiZ&tion, 
strutioned in Da.l11as. The former member o~ 
Phi Delta '!beta fraternity maj'()red in in· 
dUSitrial engineeri·ng and h:as been a leader in~ 

Boy Scout work sdnce 1~52. He is a. mem
ber of the Associ-ation Olf Industrt1a.1 Relations 
'Managers and has served on the boalrd of the 
Association of Industl"lalists of the State of 
:Mexf.co, on the Ameri-can Chamber of Oom~ 
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Two· former Texas Tech graJt~ates met recent/')' while serving with the U.S .. 
Air Force at Da Nang Air Base, Rejntblic of Vietn·am. At left, First Lieu
tenant David A. McDonald '66,. shows the back seat of the P-4 Phantom. 
II fighter-bomber to Captain Davia T. Seay '65. McDonald is a pilot in the 
3 8.9th Tactica-l Fighter S'quaaron flying the P-4 and Seay is serving as Chief 
o/ Combat News with the cPFth Tactict~l Fighter Wing. Both were members 
of Sigma Alpba Epsilon social fraternity at Tech. 

merce in Mexico, on the long pLanning com
mittee of the UnfvenJity of the Americas, a. 
member of the board of the Sb.J:Iin.e Crippled 
·Cblikiren' s Hospital, and! is the Grand Master 
of the. York Grand Lodge o'f Mexico, F. and 
A ..1M~ 

Charles B. Valliant bas 
been named to· the newliy 
created position of execu
tive vice president of 
Peerless Manufacturing 
Co. The mechanical engi
neering major will be re
spons.Ible for sal-es and 
eng~ineel'!ing for Peerless 
standard and special pro
duets. He win also retain 
the responsliblities of 

ehief engineer at the Danas plant. 
Bobert Johnson is a contracting engineer for 

M~ber Steel Oo. in San Antoniro. He majored 
in ci:v.il englme·edng and plays golf in h is spare 
time. 

Lt. Col. Benjamin )!. Forbes Jr. is a 
member of tbe U.tS. Air Force unft in South
east Asia that has been awarded the Presi
dential Unit Citation . He is an avriomcs squad
ron commander in the Vietnam-·stationed unit 
which w.as cited for prov·iding reconoollssance 
information on the strength a.nd movement of 
enemy forces . 

Keith Butler is a sales representlati.ve for 
Mllcbem Company in the Drilling Fluids D i
vision. "!'he ma;nagement major resides at 523 
Airline Driv·e in Corpus Christi-. 

A stSJff member of the Sandia La~a;tories 
is :Marion G. ''Red" Young. He lives in Los 
Lunas, N.·M., and majored in electrical engi
neel1ing. 

'51 
Jim Stevor resides at 44 camden P!·aJce in 

Co.l"PUS Christl. He majored in geology and is 
self-employed. 
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Oliver G. Wright, Sr. 
bas been promot ed to 

assistant supellintendent 
of gas measurement f{)r· 

Pioneer National Gas in 
Amarillo. He joined Pio
neer wbi1e a Tech student 
majoliing 
en·gineering. 
registered 

in eleotriea.l 
He is a. 
professiona l 
member of 
Society of 

eng-ineer, a. 
the Tex,as 

Profess ional Engineers and the Data Processing 
Management Assoeia taon. 

·A staff service assistant with the Texas 
Highway Department is William S. Newberry. 
He lives a.t ·&.106 Riekey Drive in Austin. 

Josh Hopkins lives in Pe.n:yton where he is. 
a cattleman and an insurance agent. He 
majored in a:gr.icul tuna1 education and was 
a member o f the Block and Bridle Club a.nd 
Alpha Chi. 

AS'Sfstant mamge.r of the Lamd and Lease 
Department for Di.amond Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Co. f.s Paul Nettles. The marketing major 
'lives in Amarillo. 

1\lr. and ~Irs. Durwood Crawford (l\lary 
Harral) reside in San An'tonio where he is a 
1andman for Forest Oil Co. He majored in 
business and waJs a member of ·saddle Tramps 
and Si~ma Nu fraternity. She was a mem
ber of P·i Beta Phi sorority and A. W. S. and 
majOored in elemenrta:ry eduoa.Uion 

Former member of Block and Bridle and 
the Aggie Olub, Ves Hicks, Jr. i:s sales rep
resentative f.or D. C. Heath & Co. of Dallas. 
The agriculture education major and his 
Wife and two cbi·ldren res:ide at 94~0 Fernglen 
1n San Antonio. 

Elbert Harp baJs been eleoted Executive 
Director of the 8, 000 member Gnairn Sorghum 
Pr.oducers Asso~iation. Harp previously fM'med 
some 1, 920 a ores near Abem·athy. 

A project engineer for the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission is Allan Elsik. The achitec
ture major Uves a t 8900 Belleba.Yen Ave. N.E. 
in Albuquerque~ N. !.!. 

'52 
G.. B... (]lob) Close is a memlber of the 

]a.w firm. Lemon, Cl.ose & At.kimson and is also 
the County Attorney in Perryton. Whiie a 
studen·t. he was a member of tthe Student 
00uncil and the Double. T Alssooiamon, and 
was. a. st.udent representative to the Athletie 
Council. He is married to the former Amt 
Lee Tiunler,. '55, wbo was. a ebeedea.der and 
a La Ventana Beauty a;t Tech. Bob was a 
member of Silv er Key Social Club and Arm 

Lee was a member of Pi Beta. Pbi. '11le 
Closes are member..s of tbe TexaJS Tecb. Cen
ll:ll"Y Club~ 

Zoel G.. Allen is practing· denistery in Perry
ton, Tex. M Tech be majored 'in biology . 

.Joe Stoltz is the· snperrintendent of Al1izona 
Public. Service Companys Yucca Power Plant 
west of Yuma,. .Ar.iz. Before moving to Yuma, 
be 'WtaS a . producmon engineer in the utility"s 
power produetrion deyartment in Phoenix and 
was: a. f'l.mt lieutenant in tb.e U.·S. A:~r FOrce. 

Harold D .. Mitcllell is an architect in Ama
rillo. Tbe ar:cbiteet1.11re major and! h is Wl~fe reside 
at 4204 W. 38th. 

Ben Bruelmer Jr·. is vice president of 
·Bruckner T.ruck Sales Inc .. in Amarillo. He 
·is a past preSident of ·the Amarillo Cha;pter 
of The Ex..Students· Association and majored 

in business and marke~. 

'53 
Dr. and Mrs. Hareld Brannan (l\largare' 

\Vood), , 54, live in San A.Il!tooio where he is 
a . physician. He maj:ored in chemistry and was 
a member of Saddle "Dramps and the Tecb 
Student Oounei.l. She was also on the Stu
dent Council and a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority atnd majored in Eng:Jilsb. 

1\'&. and Mrs.. Ben Dave Street (Jeanelle 
Thompson) reside in P ereyton where he fs an 
engineer for the city and She is teaching 

·science and physical education in the six·th and 
·seventh grades. Sbe majored in home eco
nomics a.nd was in tbe Home E:conomic.s C]ub 
and 4-H and is currently a member of the 
American Association of University Women. 
He majored in civil engineering and was 
on the Tech swimming team and a memlber 
of ASCE. 

'54 
~or HarveY Stewart 

is a fligbter-·oomber pilot 
in Vietnam. The major is 
stationed at B ien Roa 
M ·r Ba-se and is a mem-
ber of ·a Tactical 
Fighter Squadron. At 
'Tech he was a mem
ber of ~a.ppa Sigma fra
tei~ndty. 

Agronomy major Duane Mounts is teaChing 
science in Perryton. He was .a member of the 
·Tech Crops Team, National Mld International, 
and the A:ggie and Agronomy clubs. 

Major Clyde Hollingsworth has received an 
Air Medal at Edwards ~, OaH.f., for his 
perfonnance as a navigator o.n success'ful and 
important mission-s under hazardous conchl.tions. 
He was a member of Phlf Gamma Delta fra
ternity at Tech. 

Mary Virginia. Still Aza.r maj.ored in home 
ec()n()mics and was a member of the Tech 
F.H .. A. and women's fen.ci·n:g. Sh:e is naw 
residing in Albuquerque and is a member of 
the Albuquerque Hom-e Economists Association 
and the D.A.R. 
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'55 
Don Jones is the executive seCJretary for the 

American Quarter HQol'\9e Assodiation. He residoee 
. A.maailJlo and majored in anlima'l husbaJnrdry.. 

ill Ernest w. Kiesling is tile new chairman of 
the OivH En·gfineertmg Departnrent rut Texa.s 
Tech. He i.s aJso a pr.olf1essor in the depar.t
men·t. He majored in mec!hia.niica.l en·gi:nee;z-:in,g 
and is IDJa~rtied to the former Juanita. Haseloff, 
''57. She majored in bUSiness education and 
was a mem'ber C1f tbe A:ssociati:on of Women 
students. TheY have tmee chilldren. 

'56 
An assiSt-ant dlisbriet en•gi.neer for the Texas 

Jrig'hway Department is WUHam P. Harrington. 
He )]'lajored in civti'l eng!Ineerting and lives at 
2486 Bay.lor 'in San An•ge'lo. 

George A. Strikland is a sendor f.ield auddtor 
for Travelers Insumnee Co. in Oor.pus Ohrdst:i. 
'l'he accounting major lives a,;t 4·6()1 Plu:kdoale 
Apt. 3 and is a, past president Olf the Corpus 
Christi Ex-Studenrts Ohlatptw .• 

'57 
1\lr. and 1\-lrs. Jon T. Oden (Tomme 1\fartln), 

'·58, reside in .A.mlari'lllo wther-e he is an attorney 
with the f•ir.m elf GibSC>n, Ochsner, Atkins, Har
lan, a,nd Hankins. He majored in business and 
sh9 in educaJtion. He is a past president of The 
Ex-IStuden.ts AJssoolatkm ~ter in Amal"iHo 
and she rs an a.lumnta. of DeltJa Delta Delrta 

sororitY, 
A former prestldent of the senior class, Robert 

Laughlin, is a pathologist in Sa>n Anto!llio. 
He was a memJbler af Sa;ddle T!'lamps, A1•Pha 
Epsilon Del-ta, amd Pb:i Kappa Psi•. 

1\larvln S. Johruw.n is the head of the pro
gnam engineel'li·ng department Oif Maron and 
Hian.ger-ISHas M.a:son Co., Inc. in Ami8.11"Hlo.. He 
majored in mecb'anilc:al en·giineerin.g. 

•A nl!aln of many 'OOOU'J)ations 11s Tark Cook, 
who is a lawrer, f'8JI';m•er and rtan.oher in Perry~ 
ton. The g0overn·men:t ma;jor is a partner i.n 
Stoo.d and Cook, Attorneys, and is a mellllber 
of the IDlk's Club, the JaYlCOOS, and the Tex·as 
'Baa- Associ'ati:on. He was a member of the 
Aggie Olub and the Rodeo Assooila.tion at Tech.. 

Bert Grimes, the South Plains' Cla·s.s B 
Coach of the Year i.n 1968 and 1963 at 
Amherst ha;s accept-ed the posd tJion of football 
coach at Sha.HQWater~ The Lubbock Counoty 
schoo1 has never plJayed footbaJU so he Wiill 
be the school's fi.rst foot,ball caacll. 

:p~ant supertintendent for F'oremost ~Olod-s 

Co. of San An-tondo is M. Glynn l\IcGee. The 
former da:iry ind·ustry major was vice president 
of bhe Student AssoCJ.iaJtioo, Saddle Tramps, 
Dairy Industry Olub, and the Wesley Founda
tion while a t Tedh and currently is active- in 
the San Anton-i'O Jaycees. 

l\lax Replogle i•s the busines·s man•aJger of 
San~ford-JoQhnson Cllnf.c •in Pertryton. He 
majored in m'Sirketing and resides at 2017 
Jack·son Drive. 

llr. and r:\lrs. IPaui ·St·anford (Betty Allee 
Lovelace), ''59, live in Albuquerque, N .'M. , 
Where he is a ·division mruna ger for the Sandia 
CorporatJion. He majored in aceounti.ng and 
was a member of Si!gma Alph-a Epsi'100l fra-

t:erntity and in the Tech kccount:Jing Society. 
She iJS tea;ching in A1buquerque amd majo·red in 
education, adld 'Wias a majorette for the Tech 
~d. . 

'58 
J. P. Shull i;s employed b!y Texas Power 

and Liglht and resides in Sherman. He 
majored i-n agriculture and lives rut 1013 
YorkShire. He i·s marl'lied t.!o t!he forme·r Sue 
Ballow, '60, and is president ()If the Tex
oma Chrupter of The Ex-Students Association. 

'59 
·Assistant man~aJg-er of driUing for Ditam-ond 

S-hamrock Oil and Gas Co.. in Amarillo is 
Russell D. Talley. He majored in petroleum 
en-ginee.Tting and liv-es at 33120 Pa:lmer. 

tl\:(r. and lirs. Dona.ld Clough (Patricia 
Gallagher), '611, reside in San Anbonio at 
9507 Reece. He maj·Ol"ed in ciVlil en•gineering 
and was a memlber of SaddJ·e Tira.mps. He 
·is n()w teacll!ing in an adult edu·cation progrn.m. 
·She majOI"ed in En-gUSh a-nd do-es volunteer 
t:ea·chi•ng t:o.r the U-tel'!ar'Y OounciH. 

Owner of th'e Austin Body Shop in San 
·Anrgelo i-s Bob Austin. H-e majored in business 
f.f.ruance and lives at 2{)1113 Con.chlita. 

Don Armstrong i·s am a:sSiistant vi·ce presi~ 

den•t at PloaJins Na·tional Bank in Lubbock and 
is in tihe morttga,ge loa..n department. He is 
also president of the Bank·er's kssociation. 

1\lr. and l\>lrs. Bobby Fletcher (Connie 
Hodges), '58, liv-e in San Angelo Where he 
is V11ce president of the San Angelo National 

1Ba..nk. He majo!l'ed in ba·nking and f•inance 
·a,nd slm in home eocon-o.mi:cs. 

·Senior Vli<!e president ()If the AmariHo of.fice 
of Amel'lican ·M.ort:gag·es is Bob Fendley. He has 
tbeen an assistant Vlice preside·nt of the oompany 
since 19615 a•nd was a'Ssoci·ated wiot'h Bankers 
IJi•fe InsuM.Jn·ce Co. aftter graduatiton. He is 
m•arri•ed to the former Carol Ann Ja.mes. 

1\lr. and l\Irs. Dona.ld Love (Sandra. Broome) 
'live in Albuquerque, N.M. wh-ere he i!S a 
systems analyst f-or the sa.ndia Col"'pora.tion. 
He maJored i·n accoount:Jing a:nd wa·s a member 
of Kap•pa Sigma f·ratern1ity and S·addle T·ra.mps. 
~sne was an Engli-sh major and was a member 
of Ga·mm.a Phi Bet:Ja sorol'lity and M.orta•r Board. 

'60 
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Ed Valliant (Jo Fant), '57, 

reside in Follett, Tex., where he is dfistrict 
eonservaUon1st f!Otr the S·olil Oon·servation 
Serv>ice. He mlajored in anima:! hursb-andry and 
wa.s a memJber of the Block and BI'Iidl·e Club 
au.d the Meats Judtging Team and is nO'W i-n 
the Fol'lett Chamber of C'Ommerce and the Soil 
Conservation S·ervi·ce. She majored in elemen
tary eduoo.•ti-on and was a member of the 
Future Tea·chers of Ame·ri<!a. Currently, she 

1is a spetc'ial reading teacher in Follett rund 
is a member of the F.'S .T.A. 

Capt. Duane W. Farnham is on duty at 
Scott .AJFlB, Ill. The oa.pt·ain is a n:av:igator 
and ha.s served at HliH AF'.B, Utah, and in 

Vietnam. 
Agrioulotur.al eduoabion major Raymond Kel

ley aJnd his wi.fe, Donald Ruth, reside in Ama
riHo. Theti·r addres-s ioS 3513 V.a.ntage. 

1\Ir. and l\lrs. Jim Knowlton ( Carol Round
tree) reside in Vron Ormoy, Tex., where he 
owns a mi'lk farm. He majored in dairy indus
try and was presiden-t of Ute B·lock and 
'BI'Iidle Glub, vlce p.resdd·ent of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fi'Iatei'Inity, on the Student CouncH, and honoTed 
in Who'-s Who and Tech S·alutes. He is cur
rently on the Board of Directors for the Alamo 
M'i-lk Produce·rs Association, on the Adviso-ry 
GommJittee for th·e Top F'armers e>f Ame.rica 
Asrsocia·bion, and a past pres<ident of the Farm 
Bureau. Hi.s wi:fe majored in home eoonomics 
and they have two ethHdoren. 

Billy \Vea.therly is a lamb buyer for Armour 
a.nd Co. He lives ion San Angelo at 241 Twin 
Oaks and majored in agricultuml educa,tion . 

The form·er Sandra. Standefer (:\Irs. Forrest 
Joe Honeycutt) and her husband rure the par
ents of a boy, Joe David, bol"'n Nov. 26. 
Her husband is the dJistri•but•ive education co
ordin•ator in Dum•as Senior High School in 
'Dumas. S-andra is a home economics gr-aduate 
and wa,s active in the B.S.U. and the Student 
Religious GouncH. 

'61 
Charles E. Shortt is employed by Un:lon 

Carbide Corp. as a pla·nning consulbaJnt to the 
Atomic Energy GommJission. The economics 
major and MBA graduate manages a branch 
office for the organization in Germa..ntown, 
·Md., a suburb of Washington, D.C. He is 
mal"ried t-o the former Bettie Anderson, '63, 
who has retired from elementary teaching to 
take care of thei·r daughter. 

Kenneth Gorman is secreta·ry-.trea:surer or 
the Gorm.an~Ph'illips C()nst-ructJi-on Com·pany in 
Perryton. He majored in personnel manage
ment and was a mem·ber o.f Circle K. He is 
currently a mem'b·er of the Elks Club and the 
Perryton Jaycees. 

Produc.t manager in 
the Animal Health Di
visi·on of Chemagro Corp. 
is Charles \V. Cobb. He 
is respon.s·ible for naUon~ 
wide distributJion o·f four 
main Ghema·gro products. 
He and h•is wife and 
three chlildren moved to 
Kansas City, Mo., ln 
June from Lubbock. 

Fra.nk L. Guenthner is teachting in San An
gelo. He majored in mathematics a.t Tech. 

Jerry Gray is chie.f of qua;lity contro1 with 
the Za le Corporation. He and his "Pfe Mari
lyn reside at 105 Brookwood ln Ric~ard•son.. 

T-he n-ew presliden.t of t·he San An.tonlio Chap
ter of The Ex-'Stud·ents Association is Dan 
\Vebster III. Th-e flinan-ce major ls a partner 
in the firm of Oox, Smith, Smith, HaU and 
Guenther. He was president of the Tech Union 
and a member of Phi Kap·pa Psi f·mternity. 

K. Winston Ulnter is a data processi-ng man
~ger for Karpel and P.anfeld~'C'erU.flied PubLic 
Accountants in San Antonio. The former tn~em
ber of Kruppa Si·gma fraterni·ty majored in 
accounting and is married to 1\lary Sonnen, '62, 
an adverti·sing maj·or. 

DONNY ANDERSON'S RAIDERLAND 

-

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

Motor Lodge and Restaurant 
6011 Ave. H - SH 7 .. 3371 

Joe Barclay, '52, Manager 

RED RAIDER INN 
CONVENTION CENTER 

STEAK HOUSE 
Op-ening: Fall 1969 



Director of Ute program on aledhol:ism for 
the Department of Menota.l Hea:l·th is Vemon 
M. Arrell. The psychology major joined the 
department in 19'68 after hold•in:g ad·mi1l11Lstra
tJlve positions with the TeXJaJS EducatJion Agency. 

J .ames Foltz is a produooion OODJtroi engineer 
at Atlas Chend-oal Industries, Ine. in M!arshalll, 
Tex. H-e majored i•n Chenvlca;J engineeri-ng a,nd 

joined Atlas tn 19'65. 

'62 
!Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Petty (Susan Sanson), 

'64, ldve in Sherma.n Wh:ere he is a produc
tion pl8in.ning mall!aJger for JQ.bnson and John
son. H·e majored in industrial lllJanagemen:t 
and she in business education. 

Vice president Olf the Central Na,ti.onflll Bank 
in San An·gelo is L. Glen Kerby. The finance 
major lives at 3349 'l'anglewood. 

Judy Miller Wilson resi'des i-n San Antondo 
and ha,s tJwo chi'ld·ren. She majored in Span
tsh. and Engli•sh and Wla.S Vli:ce pres·iden:t of 
AWS, secretai"Y of Zeta ·'!'au Alplh,a s·Otrority 
a:nd Si:gma DeltJa Pi president. 

Pastor of the BoldVTille Presbyterian OhurCih 
in San Anton•io is Rev. WilHam Benner. He 
majored in hli•story and Wla.S a member of 
Alpha Phi Omeg~a service fl'latern1ity and Phi 
Alpha Theta. 

John B. Sledge is a proJ·ect engi.neer at the 
M·arshlall plant of Atlas Chemical Industries, 
Inc. He majored in oi.V'Ll ell!g~ineer:ing and is 
a member of the Amerlcan Soci-ety of Oivil 
Engineers and the Na.tiooo.1 Society of Pro
fessional En.gineer.s. 

Melville Earl 1\lefford is a buyer and stlaJff 
member of the Sandia Oo!'pom.Uon in A1rbu
querque, N.M. He mrajored in manageilljent 
and W!a:s a member of Si·gma Iota Epsi,lon, 
Beta Gamma Si·gma and the Society of Ad
verUsing M'a.tna:gement and was roted 'in All
College honors i-n '62. He is currently in t!he 
Sandia Toastmasters. 

Captain Horace P. Holland, Jr. is on duty 
at Cam Ranh Bay AlB, Vietnam. He is a 
pilot in a unit of the Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery S·ervice. He was . commismoned upon 
completion of the Tech Ak Foree ROTC 
pr.ogram. 

Robert A. Flelden has been elected presi
dent of the American l'nstitute of Architec:ts 
of NeV~ada for 1969. Fielden received his 
bachelor of architecture from Tech and pres
ently lives in Las Vegas, N~vada, where he 
is working as an Associate Architect with rthe 
Miller firm and is Pres:iden t of the Las Vegas 
Chapte·r. 

Robert W. Sokoll was appointed Levelland 
city manager in 1968. SokQU maj'ored in fi
nanee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henderson (Sara Logan 
'66), are in Dallas, where he is district 
manager for the electronic instrumentation 
group of Bell and H-owell. He was a member of 
Saddle Tmmps and Phi Gamma Delta social 
fraternity and is an offieer of the Dallas 
Chapter. 

U.S. Air Force Capta.ln 
Phillip L. Carson has 
completed hi's year-Jon.g 
tQur in Vietnam. During 
his combat tour, Oarson 
earned the Distinguished 
F.Jy:ing Cross and 15 Air 
Medals. He is scheduled 
for reassignment t·o Shep
a•rd AFB, Texas, where 
he will train West Ger
man pilots in the T-38 

Talon. He majored in mathematics and is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta. 
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The f-ormer Linda Kinard, (Mrs. John H. 
Winder) and her husband and two children 
have moved ba;ck to Monahans a;fter haVIing 
lived in the M1idwest for several years. 

Rueben Lambert, Jr. is the president and 
director of the Cove Sta:te Bank in Copperas 
Cove, Tex. He wa·s vice president of the ~lM.t 
N.ational Bank in Baytown before he assumed 
his new post. A finance mrajm-, he is married 
to tJhe fiormer Sandra Nance and has two 
children. He was vdce presidellit of tlhe Texas 
Tech Ex-·Studen:ts Ch!a,pter in the Housto.n 
area. 

Tee R. Hadley has been oommis.siooed a 
second Heutenalllt in t!he U.S.. Air Force upon 
gradurutio:l from Of.f.i.cer Training Sch!Ool at 
Lackland AFB, Texas. 

Captain Weldon C. Thompson has been 
graduwted f·rom the Air University's Squadron 
Of.ricer SChool aJt MlaxWell A:F1B, A1a. Daptatin 
Thom.pson was spec:itWHY selected for the 14-
week profess·i:onal ofifiicer course in recogni
tion of his potentJi•al as a leader in th•e aero 
sp.ace flor~. He received h'i·s B .'S. degree i.n 
geolQigy. He is 31SSigned to M·cConne.Jtl .Alrn, 
Kansas, aJS a missile launch of;fli-cer.. 

R. D. (Dick) Phelps is now a sren·ior staff 
engineer on the Da:Has a·rea traf1f:ic st81frf of 
Southwestern Hell 'Telephone Company. Phelps 
was district tra!flf.ic superintendellit in M'id
land for 20 month'S. He had worked flor the 
telephone oompany 1n Ama'l'!Hlo, Dal'ltas, and 
Lubbock befor'e g{)ling to M-idland. 

Captain James c. Browder is a member of 
·the 43271th M:illlitary AirHft Wli.n.g cont1ngent 
thait has arr.iv·ed a:t Spangdoahlem A!B, Ger
man, to support. tlhe lllJaSSive NAITO tmin
ing exercises being conducted in We·st Ger
many. Browder majored in government. 

James Ray Melton recent1y received a doc
tor's degree from M-ichigan State Univers'ity in 
soil science. He majored. in a·gri-culture and 
is married to Sue Rae Dawson. 

Del Ray Mounts is ass1is'tanrt manager of 
sales promotion for Plhillips Petroleum Co. in 
Aurora, Colo. He m·ajoroo in industriral man
agement. 

'63 
Architecture Jlllajor :Floyd E. Higgs i.s Hving 

in M:adrid, Spain, Where he is an architectural 
section superviSO'r w.ith Austin-Espana, Inc. H·e 
is a member of the Ameflioan Institute of 
Architects. 

Dec'Ora.ted for meritorious serviee while 
assigned t'O tlhe A:&ronautical Standa·rds Group 
at Silver Spring, Md., is Major Richard A. 
Sublette. He received the U.·S. Air Force 
Commendation Med·al at No-l'ltoo A.'FB , Gal·i·f. 
He was c'ited for his professional skill, 
knowledge and leadershii'P in the performance 
of his duties. He is now asstgned t'O the Spac-e 
and Mis.sHe Systems Organ'izE!~Uon an.d is a 
member of the A·ir F'<>Tce Systems Command. 

Vietna·m veteran Captain Jackie L. Wiles ·is 
a member of a unit tha·t bas earned the 
U .. s. Air Force Oubs:tanding Unit Award. His 
unit at Kirkland A~. New 'Mexico, w•as cited 
for its outstsanding degree of professton•alism 
in conducting assigned weather reconnaissance 
ope!'lati'ons. A biology major and member of 
Alpha Tau Omega, h'e was comm·issioned. after 
completion of the ROTC program. 

Captain and 1\lrs. Wendell Barnett (Judy 
Jenkins) now reside in Killeen. After a year's 
tour in Vietnam. Barnett :is now serving as 
commander of the 203rd M.I. Det. at Ft. 
Hood until his discharge. H~ majored in fi
nance and was a member o f Sigma :Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. H·e gradu~ted from the 
University of TeX'as Law Sch:ool in 1967. Mrs . 

Barnett received a B.S. degree in elementa. 
education and was a mem~ber ()f Kapn.<> K ry 

. ~~ appa 
Gamma soror1·ty. They have two children. 

Man~ruger of the Bll!I".I"ell Ranch is m 
Webb, an animal 'huSbandry majQr., He lives r: 
'Whd!tesboro, Texa.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Roy Custer (Sherrie Nu ) 
'd . ~il... nn resL es ~m ~e1'UllJan. He ts ·a sell!Lor Project 

·lead-er Olf tlhe W.. L. Claytton researo'h Cent 
. RJi ... ,.. er 
1n .,;,u•BJrdS()n. He !is a distlrict represenbative 
for The Ex-!Students AssociatJilon and majored 
in chemi·stry amd she majored in edue&tion. 

Jerry M. Johnson is an attorney ion San 
Angello. He resides a;t 220 W. Twobig, Apt. 
K and majored in ftiill8lliC'e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yeager (Kay Hawkins) are 
li'Vlill!g in AmariHo. Kay has been tlhe teacher 
on the Romper Room TeleV'iSiion show for the 
past 2% ~rs. Glenn is a sales representa
tive in the of1fioe •Products cHv:ision af IBIM. 
Ktay Wias a member of Zeta Tau A!lpha and 
an edUJC•a;tiorual maj'Or and he majra.red. in ma.th. 
The Y·eager.s have two ohlildtren. 

Sa;les manager for Settle Safe'by Supply in 
Danas is J. Kenneth Lee. Lee, a.n economies 
mrajor, w.rus a member of the Double T 
Associati·on and Ph.'! De'llta Theta sooiral fra
te:m•ity.. He is pa;st presid~nt ()f the 

DrulJJas Chapt.m- OAf the 'Tex•as TeCh Ex-rStudents 
Asso:Cilaltion. H:e is marrii·ed tQ the former 
Judith Karen Settle, who maj-ored in elem~n

tary eduoa;tion. 

Bill Herrington ~s wtork.i!llg as an c c arehi
tectura:l draftsman" for Pres·ton ;M. Geren 
Architects & ·Engi-neers in Fort Worth. He 
works as c c job tC•a•pta;in'' in the working draw
ings d1ivision. 

'64 
Major Kenneth C. Leineweber received tht! 

U . .S. Air FOTce Commendation Meda·l at N()rton 
AFIB, Oali'f. He was d~coflated for meri:torious 
service Wh1iloe assigned tJo the 103·5tlh USAF 
Field Activities Group, Washington, D.C. He is 
now assi.gned to tshe Sp.ace and MisSile Sys
tem·s Organization a..t S·an Berna.rd,ino as a 
project O'ff.icer in tlhe Air Foree Systems ~m
mand. 

Dennis Watkins is Dean of Men at Texas 
Wesleyan College in .F'ort Wort:h. He ·and his 
wife, the former Gay Beth Carter, reside in 
Hurst. Previously, Watkins was .the assistant 
dean o·f men at Tech. He played f'ootlball while 
an undergraduate at Tedh. 

J. S. "Sid" Saunders 
bas been appointed Chief 
of the Bureau of Re
clamati-on's Northern Ari· 
zona Field Office at Fl·ag
staff, Arizona . He re· 
ceived his B.S. degree in 
ciV!il engineering in 1964 
~and h'is M.·S. in 1~5. 
Saund·ers holds member· 
shi·ps in the Amer.ican So
ciety of GiV'il Engineers 

and the American S·oc'iety of P·r()fessional 
Engineers. He belong·s to the Masonic Lodge, 
Kiwanis Club, and Coconino .sportsmen in 
Flagst!a;ff. 

1\lr. and Mrs. David W. Hurt ·(NancY Wood, 
'62), are liV'ing at 1501 Ridgeview Drive, in 
Arlington. He majored in education and she 

majored in psychology. 

Pan American Petroleum eorporat'ion em· 
ploys John R. Barnett as a petroleum engi
neer. B-arnett is I·iving in Arlington with his 
wife a nd two children and is basketb-all ~oach 
for a c'ity league. 
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'65 
steven Ellis Smith and Sue Ann Slaughter. 

,61 were married in Augu-st. He is a rta.nge 
~servtatJionist for tih·e Soill ConseJ."VVaJtJion Serv
Ice in crowell and she Ls the Coonty Demon
st.MVion A.gen t for Jroud County. 

A sa;les engineer fJor the T~ane Co.. ion 
Austin is David L. Berry. He majored in in
dustl'ial engllneeninrg and W'aiS a member of 
Phi Delta Theta ilra.terlllf.ty, Saddle Tr8imps 
e.nd the Tech Studelllt OO.uneil. He iiS married 
to Ule former Kaye Smith, Who majored in 
historY and was a memlber of Kappa Kappa 
Gailli!'M. sorority. 

Employed by Generrrul El·ectl"ic Oo. in Den
ver is Wayne E. Davis. He majored in in

dustrial management and resldes a;t 115'5 S. 
Pen.nsylvan1i'a, Apt. 301. 

Pf!ior oo entering the Army in Apri•l, 1968, 
Lt. Tom Ohnemus and his wife, tlhe former 
JudY L-eftwich, ''6·5, OIWlled and operated 
a Mnch in W estclif.f, Col'O., where he r.alis·ed 

Ara;tYian horses fror wark and show. He i:s 
president oif the Southeastern Arrubrllan hol'IS'e 
Breeders Olub in Ool·orado, and bas been 
in11f.ted to jud!ge at the Geor.gia A'Miblian Horse 
Club show in .A!tl:antJa, Ga.. .A;f'ter se!I"Ving hi'S 
mmtary obli·gation, h-e and lri·s wLfe p~an to 
go into ranching awaJin, in Texas. 

Don Hudson is employed as diV'ision sales 
manager for Texas Tennessee Ind.. of Grand 
Pra,i:rie. Hu<iwn, a bact'er:ioltogy major, and 
'his wLfe reside in Hurst. 

Capt. Guy A. Davis Jr. has rectenitly com
pleted training as a piHot of tbe U'HIF heli
copter. He is ·a.ssig;ned tJo tlhe 34;lst Oom'bat 
Support Group a't MailmS1trom AFtB, Montana. 
He and his wife, the fronner Karen Harrison, 
'66, live aJt 615 Carol Drlv-e, Great Falls, 
Montana. They have one son, OOr.n i'n October. 
Capt. Davis was a member of Sf,gma Alpha 

Epsilon f.r.aterni ty and she ,.,as a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta soror.Uy. 

Deoorat'ed wltlh. t.'h-e s!Jlver star fo!r heroi·sm 
recen t!ly w~ Lt. Philip W. Johnson. He is an 
F-·100 pilot and VV18;S ~ited for his courage in 
Vietnam. 

Major Richard T. Scott has been deoorated 
with tlhe Legion of Meri-t--one of the nation '·s 
highest deooratJi'Oil!S---Qnd the U .1S. Ai·r Forde 
Comm-end,a,tion Medal 31t Nlha Tmng AlB, ¥iet
nam. He received tJhe Legion of Mer.it for 
outstand·ing service to the United States. His 
leaderslhli.p, exemplarry f'orestght and ceaseless 
ef·f'()rrts ·resulted ;in .si·gntficant contrilbutions 
to the erfeCitiveness and success of tlhe USAF 
airU:ftt program. He majored in industrial engi
neerlng. 

Member of Si·gma C!hi,lst Lt. William C. 
Brock, has been reoogn:ized for helping his 
unit earn the U .. S. Air Foree Outstanding Uni·t 
Award. He is a deputy missHe oomlba:t aN!W 

c-ommander. H·e received his B.B.A. deg-ee from 
TeCh. 

Capt. Dayid Seay is an inform•atlon off.ieer 
at Clinuon-IS:q:er.man A~ in Oklalrom·a. He 
was a member Olf Si.g.ma Alpiha Epsi:1on and 
Sigma Delota Ch!i. 

1st Lt. Ferris K. Moffett has reee•ivi!d the 
U . .S. Air Foree Oommend~ation M·edral rut Ho-l'lo
man A~B, N..M. Moffett, a secu.l'litY ofificer, 
was deool'lated fo:- mer!itorti.:ous s-erV'i·ce with a 
UTSAF support untt in Turkey. 

Mrs. Willie J. Wilson (•Deanna. Dumis) is 
emplo~d by the Aldine Ind·ependent School 
System. ,Sh·e and her husband restde in Hunts
V1Hle. 

Cary D. Miller has been named cHstr!ilc t 
·traffic superintendent for th·e TraLfic De
pal"tmenot of Soutlhwes:tem Hell Telephone Com
pany in Abilene. He wil'l be responsible fQlr 

traffi-c operlattons 'in Abilene, Sweetwater, 

altering 
eatraarllinarv 
I!IIEiriE seruiEI 

Stamford, Snyd-e·r and .several other towns in 
tha;t area. MHier had been a seni10r staf·f 
engineer in both DaHa;s and San Antonio be
fore moving to Abi·lene. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Steven E. Smith ('Sue Ann 
Slaughter, '65), are living in Crowel·l whelfe 
he is a range oonserv8Juion1st for the SOIH 
Oonservat'ion ·Serv'lce and she is county home 
demonstr.ruUon agent . He majored in agricul
ture economies and Mrs. Sm-i'th was a home 
eoonom1cs m.aj or. 

Journa1:ism major, David T. Seay, bas 
been promoted to capta:in in tlhe U .S. A1r 
Fbrce. C-aptain Seay is an inform-ation O'ffi
cer at C:linton-ISherrman AFB, Okla. , as a 
member of tlhe .strateg:ic .Alir Oomm•and. He 
Wi31S commissioned 8Jt Tech through th-e Air 
Fo.l'loe ROTC pr-ogram. He is a member of 
·Sigma Alpha Epsi•l'()n and Si.gma Del·ta Chli. 

/ 

1st Lt. Ma.hlon R. Mc
Ilwain has rece'ived the 
U.-S. Ai·r F'orce Outstand
ling Supply Officer Cer
t1f'lcate at England AF!B, 
La. He wa.s selected for 
rt!he speoi,a'l .award by 
the Air Fo~ce Chief of 
Staff for his ou.t-s!tanding 
proficiency .in fulfoilling 
suppl y responsibilities. 
Ilwa:in W1as a memiber of 
Kappa Al.pha Order. 

'66 
Patricia Ann Rayburg is the head serologist 

and medical bacterol•ogist for the Sa.n An
toni·o Metropolttall Health Dist~i~t Lalbol"atory. 
She majored in andmal husbandry an·ci wa·s a 
member of th-e Aggie C'lub and curren;tly 
tea.ches at her pa.rl·sh chu rch 3/nd i·s a reporter 
for a newspaper for city employees. 
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1st; Lt. George Burnup has been deoora ted 
with the Air Medial a.t Ta.n son Nhut A!B, 
Vletn.a.m, tor m-eritorious a.chievemen·t In aertl·al 
fUgh.t as a pilot. He majored tn business and 
was a. member of Sigma Chi as w·el·l as tAle 
cadet wln·g commander during 19-65-66. 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ronald Barrick (Cheryl Cron
kblte) reside Jn Albuquerque, N.'M., where he 
ts an accountant for Ted Frick and Co., 
CertJlfled Public Accountants. He majored in 
acoountlng and &he !n business. 

'67 
Mr. and 1\lrs. Conrad Schmid (Jan Smith), 

t 67. reside in Austin where he is i·n the bus.J
ness developm,ent department of the C~pita.J 

N&tlonal Bank. A finance maj'()l', be was a 
member of Phi Delta Theta f·r&terndty and i·n 
the Student Senate. Jan, whose f.atber, Pres
ton Smith, '34, is governor of Texas, majored 
tn elementary educatJion and was a member of 
Kiappa Rla.ppa. Gamma S()l"()rt.by, 

Allen Kenley is associated wt.th hls father in 
Acme BoU and Supply Co. in Lubbock. He 
was a. member of the Tech Band and Alpha 
Phi Omega~ na.Uonal servic·e fra,ternity. 

Daron K. Butler is an adrnlniiSbra'tliVe assi.st
ant to tbe chairman of the committee on the 
·St.ate Aft\a.1irs lra the Texas House of Rep.resent
a.bives. He mrajored in government and was a 
mem·b·er o.f the Young Democrats a.nd Pll S-igma 
Alpha and Phi Alpba Tbeta. and a. representa
tive at T'eCh' s M-odel Un·ited Nations. He is 
marrled to the former Derothy Wells, '66t 
She ts a senior secret9.11'Y f.or the University 
of Texas lnst.itute of Public Afilairs and 
.maJored ln buBine~ss educaUon. She wa:s a 
member o.f Phl Gamma Nu and Sigma Kappa 
s:orol'lty. Tbey reside in AusUn, a.nd Daron 
is pursuing graduate studies at North Texas 
State Un~verslty. 

CivU en.ginee.ring major .. t;rnt'st ll. Catke~· 

bas been commlssloned a second lieutenant in 
the U.S. Air Force upon graduation from 
Of Beer Training School at Lac.kland AFB, 

Texas. He is being assigned to Mather AFB. 
cant.' .for navigator training. 

Lt. uul :\Irs. Jitu Steplu~asoa (.Jean And'for
s.on~ 'G1'U t ar~e at the USAF .S.ateUite Test Cen
ter in Su.nny·val!e. California, whe.re he is a 
p.rojeet engin.·e·e·r. Lt. Stephenson majored in 
elect.:rical en,gineerlng and she majored in 
secondary edu.caUon. 

Airmail RIQ"mon4 1\ C'urtls ha.s graduated 
wiU\ honors at Sbeppud AF'Bt Tex.a.s, from 
the trai.nia.g course for u.s. Mr F'Xce med~ical 
.spe:e!a.Usts. A member of tbe Goin' Band from 
Ra~deda:nd. the air·m.&n was a. member of 
Kappa Kappa Ps.!t band fratern'lty. 

Daan:r Welelt is the laan representaUve for 
Lomas and N·etue·ton in San Antonio. He 
.majored lD. go.vernmen.t a.nd journaUsm and 
was a. member of Sigma Delta C'hi fraternity 
u.d b now a memibe.r ~of the San A.n~tonlilo 

!lortgag.e Ba:a.kers Association. He is married 
to· the former LJrnd-.. Bbea. Anent '66, a 
doth.in.g· .a.nd ·textUe midOI"'. Sb·e wa..s a membe~r 
of Zeta. Ta Alpha. sorodt;y. 
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:!nd Lt. Ro:.,_.rt D. 
(~l'llllrs ba.s be~en awarded 
U. S. Air Foree sih"el" 
p~iD!ot w.ii:n.gs up~on gradua
tion a.t Reese APB. He 
has: :lbee111 as.s.i,ped to a 
urmit ~or the ·Tact.i.eal Air 
Oom.lnaDd for ftyriag duty. 
H ie m.s ·mal'ried to the for• 
mer S... Weod. 

Arthur M. Coats i'S a persO>n.Il'el management 
speoialiJSt for tbe Air Forc·e Servioe and is 
statlion•ed in San An•t<>nio. H·e ma.jored i:n 
personnel management and was a member 
of the Society for Advan-cement of Mlanage
ment and SLgma l<>ta Epsilon .. 

Cathryn Callahan is l'iVin·g ln SlaJn Angel·o 
where she is tea,chlng 81t the !.Jake View 
Higth Schoal. She is teaeh.ing in her major, 
Engl:i.sh. 

'68 
Geary M. Callan i.s a. computer progxrammer 

with the Unoited States Census Bureau. The 
math majO>r is J.ivi·n:g in Wahsingston, D. C . 

Joy E. Boone ls teaching f·ourt'h gl'lad'e in 
Hig1h•J.and Elementary School in TuHia. She 
majored in elementary education. 

Bill Trosper, an agron
omy major, is in the 
combat zone of V•ietnam 
where he is serving as 
.a NaVIal engineering of
ficer. He received his 
oommlission at Newport, 
.R.I., and attended engi
·neering school at the San 
'Diego Naval base. He is 
a memlber ()f Phi Kap·pa 
Phi and Alpha Zeta 

fm. ternities and was a member of the 196-7 
Tech Cro·ps Judging Team that won first at 
Kansas City and the International contest 
at Chlea,go. He graduated from Te-ch with 
!honors. 

Lester Ehler is a gradua.te student at the 
Univ'E!'l'sity of Oal!ifomia at Berkeley. He is 
in the Dep.a:rtment of EntomO'logy and Parasit
ol·ogy and majored in entoQmology at Tech. 

Dairy indus.tries major James H. Alexander 
Jr. is putting his major to work-he is 
employed by Gandy's Dairies in Sa·n Angelo. 
He i.s single and Lives at 3·130 W. Beau. 

Pvt. Robert E. Stone, a proJect engineer for 
munitions and weapons diV'iS1ion .of the Test 
and EvalutJaioo Di.rector.ate of the Army, was 
the Soldier ()f tbe Mon.th for April at the 
Yuma Proving Ground. The mechanical engi
neering m~ajor has been at the Yuma post 
since he flniSbed basic training at F't. Bliss, 
Tex .• in February. 

Gay Scott; i.s teachi-ng i.n the second grade 
at Gober Elementary School in San Antonio. 
Her add.res.s is 1718 W. Lawndale, Apt. 2'16. 
She ls roomqng with Sandy Goff, who is a1so 
teaching in San AntQ>nio. 

1st Lt. Gorden Sm:ith ls an installa•tion postal 
officer in Camp MCICoy, Spartat Wi:s. He is a 
form·er commander of tbe Tyrian Rlif1es Drill 
Team, and a member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
Th-e personnel management major is married 
to· tbe former Sherry Twmer, who maJored . in 
history. 

St.BA Brl.akley is a special a.gent for th-e 
Prnden1Ual Insurance Co. in Sa,n Antoo·io. He 
majored in history and was in the AJr Force 
ROTC, Sabre .FHght~ and the Arnold Air So
ciet1'. 

Gen·eral m8Jnager ·Of Zan.ios Foods in Albu
querque ls film Z\&nlos. He majored in physical 
educatlion and w.as a member of Phl Delta 
Tb.eta f.rate·rnUy, and th.e, Double T Association 
a ·nd played Red Raider footbalL Hf.s wi·fe, tbe 
former Pat~sy D:awsan, '&5, is teac~ing in 
Albuquerque.. She majored. in English. 

·Cbarl .. s :l(. lUka is a sta.:ff member and 
sJtstems analyst lor tbe Saod.ia Corp,oraUon in 
Albuquerque. He majored ill finance and was 
a member of tbe Fin1anee Asso-aia.Uon. and Beta 
Gamma. .Sigma.,. He is mafl.ried t:O the former 
SUie: Aml Sivrtc.b~ 1'67. an English ma;tQ.r. 

Agricultural :rep\res,entative for the· First Na.-

tJionSJl Bank of Lublbock J.s Nelson Bogg, His 
pri.mary respon:sibilLty is a.s a field adVi 

for the bank on feedlot financing H aor · e has 
worked at th'6 blaJnk on a pa.rtt-tdme boa· -'I.· 

~lS "u1le 
-attending Tech and was made n,..,.._..,,., 

... ~ 'IJIIJI· .a.:ransit 
Depafltment bead in November 3/nd elected 
·assls:tan t ca.shlier. 

:nr. Anthony H. Masso hu jOined the 
technical staff of sci·entists at Shell De
velopment Oompany'.g researoh. center. D 
Masso did hris undergradu·ate vrork a,t T ~ 
and obta·ined his Ph.D. in chemical engin:. 
ing las:t year frrom the University of Wiscon. 

sin. Masso will work in the appHed mathe· 
ma'tics dep·artment. 

;Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Cook (Katherine 
M. Day, '66), are Uvi.ng at 13224-A Admiral 
Ave., Marina del Rey, Ca1ifomia. 

Assistant ·principal 81t tlhe Jefferson County 
School in Oon'iJfer, 'C'Olo., i'S Zan Smith. He 
majored in educat-i'on and his wife, the former 
Carolyn Abbott, majored in elem·entary educa

tJi·on. 
Captain John T. Brown· was presented the 

Bronze Star for mer1tor:lous service under 
h'ostile cond·itions at Phu 'I'tai, Republie of 
V'i·etna.m. PreV~iously he received a Vietnamese 
Armed Forces Certificate of Achievement for 

outs.tand1ing service and has also been awarded 
the Vietnamese H•onor Meda:! fo.r Merit'Orious 
Service to the V1ietnames·e Arm'Y. He has been 
assigned to the staff and faculty at Aber· 
deen Proving Ground at Aberdeen, Md. 

·Comptroller for Ultronic Inc. in Grand June· 

tion, Colo. , is Larry Kennemer. He majorer in 

accountin•g. 

Capt. Michael Badgett recently received his 
discharge from the Army a f· ter servirug the 
last 13 months 'in Korea. He is attending 

graduate s·ohoo·l at the University of Texa.s at 
Arlin-gton, and is w<>rking for a master's de· 
gree in industrial engineering. His wife, the 
former Phyllis Annette lUitcham, '68, is teach· 
Lng elementary school at A, }.{. Pate in Fort 
Worth. They reside at Rt. 1, Box 79-133 In 
'M.ansf.ield. 

·Toby J. Fo·ster and Laura Lane Fly, '69, 
have been living a;t 1101 Altura. Towers since 
their ma:rriage in .Mlarch. He was a member of 
Phi Delta Theta. 

A hostess superris'or for 1.'r-anSWorld Air· 
lines, Jodi Conway, was marr:!ed in February 
to Edward Linsi·n. The art majGr was a mem· 
ber o·f A·lpba Chi Omega sorr,~~.rity and Angel 

Flight. 

1\lr. aad llrs.. W. R. Carrndine Jr. (Julia 
Petrueha), '65, now live i.n Ponca City, Okla., 

where he i.s. working in the Re.sea.rch aJnd De· 
velopment Department of ·Continental Oi1. He 
just com,pleted work toward h·is Ph.:O. degree 
in cbem.ieal engineering a~t th.e University of 
Te~as a·t Austin. Sbe majo-red in home eco· 
nom,ies educati.on and they· ha.ve two children. 

County agricultural a.getnt for OchHtree ls 
Rolmie \\rood. H-e majiO'red in a.n•imal science 

and was a member of BlO<!k and Bridle, Saddle 
'Tramps, the Rodeo Club and the Livestock 
Judging Tea.m. H·e· i.s married to the former 
SuzaRDe Ta:rler:. '65,. a. musle etJuca.tion major. 
They ba.ve one daughter, Dana Kath.aryn and 

reside at 7091 Amherst i.n Perryton. 

MaJor 1VIrlliam A. Rupip .is a member of the 

Air Force unit in Soatheast Asia that has 
been .award·ed th·e~ Presidea~tm.I Unit Citation. 

Rup.p is .a navigator for the unit which was 
cited for providing· J'le·oonnalssance information 
()o.D the st:reo.gt.h an.d. mov·ement o.f enemY forc:s. 
He was commissioned tbluugh the· aviatiOn 

,cadet program. 
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John Howell Jr., a .:Lf:f~-long Lubbock Coun•ty 
resident died May 4 aJflter .a lengthy iillness. 

Howell, who was field representative f-or 
opaughon's Business College, had lived in Lub
bock a;bout 20 y~ He wu a 1936 graduate 
of TeXI8.:S Tech and a. memlber of st. John''S 
.Methodist Church. 

survivors include a. son, a daughter, a 
brother, Sind a sister .. 

lames E. Sheeba.n of F.t. Pier.re, South 
Dakota dJied in the wreoka.g~ C1f his sin.gle 
engine Beec:hcrwft DeboOOJir AJprtiil 24, on a 
heavtlly wooded hiUsid-e 16 .miles southwest of 
Logan, Ut·ah. He was on a. business .trtp from 
Blackfoot, ld.aho, to Soottlsdale, A.!rizona.. Fly
Ing conditliorus were very poor ·alt t!he time. 

He received his B .. S. degree in texttle engi
neering ·in 1~7 from Tech. He had Hv-ed -in the 
Clovis, New Mexico, axea. untill 1'952, When 
he moved to South Duota. He had business 
interests in New Mexioo, Tex-as, South Dakota, 
and Idaho. 

Dapt. David ·watson, ser.ving !his seeond 
tour af duty in Vd-etn:am, was kd•~led Apr\i:l 25 
in the crash of m army helioopter. 

The 30-year-old ~f.icer was recently awa:rd·ed 
his 2oth aJi·r meda:l. He retumed to Vlletnam in 
Januaey · ()f t:hi·s year for h'is second a.ssitgn
ment. 

A 1957 g.radualte '(jf PlaJi.:n,view Hi.grh 'School, 
he waa eommis9ioned in tbe A:r:my ·through 
the Texas Tech Allr ~roo .RJCYro in 1963. 

·Survivors i·nclude the wife, a son, his mother, 
a sister and a sis.ter~\Ln-J:asw. 

Urs. Arvord H. Abernethy . (Anna Belle 
Durham, '312) , J.l8.tSSed. a;way reCiellt'l.Y after an 
extended illness. She WaJS the sister of the late 
Jack Du'!1ham who was C:8Jpta.lf.n at the TexM 
Tech footbaLl team in 1930. She was rulso 
the sister ()f Ml\9, Ki:rtby J. Wr&Nen( Geraldine 
Durba.m, '35) . . 

Mrs. Aberne·thy w.a:s acttfve i•n clvlc and 
church work, haV'lnlg served a.s org1allf.st for 
the First Baptist Oburcm of Hami1ton for over 
25 yeaTs, 

She is survlived by her husband, Arvord, '29, 
and two children Who are now attend·ing Tarle
lon State CoUege. 

Funeml serv1i-ees for a fonn·er Panhandle 
;ea high school &th'lete, Robert L. "Bobby" 

UUams, 44, CJf Tehiach.&pi, Ca;Uf., were 
held June 14 in Boz,ger. 

Wi:lliams wa·s stl'lieken at hilS home June 
9 

and was dead on arrd.val a.t a Teh.aehapi 
hosprw, 

BGrn in Oklalloma, Willlilams went to San
ford WUh his no....... ,. ... 
f . .r:---c;;Diw:J in 1936 and gra:d uated 
rom Ph!Hltpg High Sdhool where he was a 
star a.th1ete. 

He earned l~t-ters in footbaJI!l e.t Texas 
Tech and 
Guard spent three yea,rs t.n the Coast 
ng in WOII"ld Wrar n. His f.irs-t coach-
later ass18bment W81S M W.ell:illlg.ton, and he 

returned to Phtf.lll'ps bo serve several 
Years 88 c "Oh an assi·stant to the late Coadl H. 
. esty'' Walker. 

d' He was a. head ~tbal:l ooach and athletic 
trector at Hereford High School for alm.ost 

• 

emor1am 
four years before becoming superlnt·endent of 
Plemon·s School in Hutc'hinson County north 
of Borger. He coached at Phi1Iips agruln be
fore moving to CaJiifforn.ia wnd had recently 
a-c·cepted a posttion with the ath·Ietic depart
ment of the Los Angeles Publi-c School·s. 

Survivor-s include h:i·s wtfe, · three d-augfhters, 
tla•ther, and four brothers. 

Services for Dr. Seth Shepard McKay, 81, 
of 2909 20th Street, Lu'b:boc'k, w~re conducted 
Jun-e 5. McKay, a vet·eran Texa:s Tec.'h h-is
tory Professor an·d author, began teae'hin:g 
at Tech in 1928 amd continued until hls 
retirement i.n June 19·65. Sumvors i-nclude 
his wtfe and two children. 

The family announced thla·t a D.r. s. s. 
MeEay Memorial Funds, to aid graduate 
students majoring in Amel'lican history, was 
being estoa;bHShed and that contributions 
could be mailed to tbe Tech F.ou.nd.ation, 
Tech Sta tio.n, Lubbock. 

'MoKay, a d1stinguished author and his
tortian a.s weH as baving b-een Usted in Who's 
Who in Amerrca sev-e~aJ, years, W•aJS long 
knOIWn as an authority on Tex:a.s politicail 
and soci!a'l hls.tory. 

-A oiVlic and chu~ch leader, MoKay was a 
past president of the LUJbbook Li<>ns C.lub, 
·a.n orrg:anization he helped to found. He 
aliso served as a dea-con in the First Olu.,ls
ti·an Ohureh, elect-ion judge and precin-ct 
chairman in Lubboc·k, and 1a.s pr-esid-ell'lt of 
the West Texas H1stor1oal A.sstooila:tion. In 
addli.tion, hte was a charter member of the 
Lubbock ~ha.pter of the Society for the Pres·er
vation of Ba,rlbemhop QUJajl'!f;·et Si·ngin:g in 
Amel'lica, I·oo. 

AJt the U.me of his retirement, Mru<.ay had 
Wl"ittten more than 63 rur.f:Jilcles for such 
·schdllarly pe!'liodoioals as Sout!hwester.n So
cial Science · Quart-eTiy, West TeXJas Hist'Orical 
Association Y·ea;r Book, Diction1ary of Ameri
can Bi.ographies, etc. 

Mrs. Clifford B. Jones, wi.fe of the Pres-i
dent Emer.f.tus of Texas 'Technological College 
and board chi8Jirman of the Lubbock National 
Bank, di·ed l•ate in May. She woas 64. 

MM. Jones' death, from cancer, ·came at 
the close of an i!llness of aJbou t seven mon t·hs. 
She had su·bmi1tted to sul'lgery in Lubbock last 
October, and for ·some time Wla.S a hospi.ta1 
pati-ent. HQIWever, d~th oame at the fa:mily 
residence in Altura Towel'IS, L6.17 27th St. 

·Dr. and ·M·rs. Jones have been wid·~Iy known 
residents of West Te:xa.s. They moved to Lub
bock f.rom Spur in F'e'bruary of 1939 when 
Dr. Jones, who prevlous:Iy had been a chadr~ 

man of the college board of d1irector.s assumiE!d 
the presidency of Tex.as Tech. 

'I'he Joneses have oon1tinued to Live f.n Lub
bock since 1939, and fallowing his resf-g.na:tJion 
at Tech prer.sident in 1943, he ha..s be·en asso
ciated with the Lubbock National Ba..nk. · 

.Texas Tech '·s massive football pLa..nt-ih.ome 
of the Red Raider:r-w.aJS named Cltf.ford B. 
and Audr~y Jones St.a.Cf:ium a,fter the pioneer 
couple. 

'l'hrowg'hout ber 30 years of residenee :in 
Lubbock, Mrs. Jones hi8JS been active in 
numerous organizaf:Jions in W'hd•ch she has held 

active membership. Th~y ioolude the Order 
of the Eastern Star; AK chapter of the 
P.E.O. Silstel'hood; Z·eta Tau Alpha 90Cial 
sorority; Lubbock Women's Club; Texas Tech 
Faculty Women's Club and the Jun-ior 
Twentieth Century Study Club . 

U.S. Army Capt. Nell MarUn Tomer '62, 
died in January when the hell-copter he was 
piloting c'!'ashed in Germany. 

He was wi.th Headquarters Oo., 3rd Brigade, 
8th Division, stati10ned in West Germany. 

1Surv·ivors include his wife, thei·r daughter, 
his mother and two sisters. 

William Thomas Gaston, the man for whom 
Tech's Gaston Hall was named, died in Jan
uary in a Kilgore hospital. 

Gaston was the business manager and sec
retary to the B10ard of Directors of Texas Tech 
from 1929-·54 and was emeritus busJneS'S man
ager at the time of his death. 

As business mana·ger, he laid the ground
work for the campus dor-mitory system. In 
1965, he became the flrst member of the 
Tech Heritage Club by donating a colleetlon 
Olf pi-ctures of early-day Tex•as Tech to the 
project. 

He is survived by two sisters. 
IMem·orial contrlbution·s may be made to t!he 

W. T. Ga·ston Memorial Loan Fund, estab· 
lished to aid residents of Gaston Hall and 
overseen by the Texas Teoh Foundation. 

Mrs. Grace Edgar died in Metho<Hst Hos
pital in LUJbbock March 24 a.f.ter a lengthy 
illness. Sh·e moved to Lubbock in 1963 from 
LevelLand. 

'SurV'ivurs include two sons, her mother, 
a brother, two sisters and one grandc·hHd. 

The f.amily has requested that memorials 
be in the foflm of donations to the Idalou 
Elementary SchO'ol Llbrary, where Mrs. 
Edgar had formerly been a teacher. 

Richard Wade Bees died of a heart 
attacl{ Januu.y 9. 

He received h1·s B.A. from Southwestern 
University in 19'27 and an M.A. from Texas 
Teoh in 1941. A farmer teadher in Bla.noo, 
Bronte, Lubbock, Kirlcland, Borger, and Cen~ 
ter Point, he was a Mason and a me.m!ber 
of Lions International. 

He is surv.ired by his wife, the former 
Louven·ia Knier:i.m, a son, Richard Wayne, 
'62, and a d·augb.-ter, Marla, -a Texas Tech 
senior. 

Services ·tor Pfc. William Motley, 23, of 
Idalou were :held Mrurch 3 in the Uni-ted 
·Method1ist Ohuroh W'it!h bul"iM .In the Idalou 
Cementery. 

Pfc. Mot·ley was killed in action in Vietnam. 
He was a 1964 graduate of Idalou Hfg'h 

School and ·attended 'Te<fl from 1966 to 1968. 
He was a ·ss'igned to Vietnam e. month ago 
and had been in the Army t4e last seven 
months. 

Survivors include his wi·fe, -a son, a step
daughter, his mot!h~r and •step-father, two 
brotlhers, a •siste·r, four stepsisters. 

Military rites were held •at the -cemetery. 
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Search Begins for Lost Exes 
Th.e Ex-Students Association is trying to locate these members of the Class of 1934 in an 

effort to compile a directory of the class. 

If you know any of the following p~ersons or their whereab~outs, please ~contact The Ex-Stu
dents Association, Box 4009, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409. 
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Alexander~ Alma Mildred 

Alexander, Mary Elizabeth 

Allen, Robbie Lizabeth 

Allensworth, Hubert Lasater 

Ball, Earline 

Blanton, Oneita 

Boles, Josephine Alyne 

Bowlin, Harry Cleveland 

Bristow, Jessie Re·e 

Brown, Addie Sue 

Campbell, Emma Louise 

Cannon, William F., Jr. 

Cassel, Vada Lorene 

Childress, Othella Raymond 

Childs, Ruth 

Cook, Eloise 

Curry, Thomas Homer 

Donnell, Ruth 

Downs, Jack 

Eggleston, :Mlla Arlena 

Foster, Sara 

·Garlington, John Evelynne 

Gilbreath, Wynona Ford 

Gill, Cora Lela 

Glasgow, Louise Fryar 

Graham, Katherine Sybil 

Greer, William Arthur 

Harrell, Beulah Anderson 

Hash, Jimmy Virginia 

Headstream, Thomas Ray 

James, Clarence B. 

Jay, Rebecca Marion 

Jones, Charlotte Temple 

Johnson, Raymond Earl 

Key, Clara Powell 

Kirkpatrick, Leota Geraldine 

Kunkel, La Zette Leona 

Linn, Doille Mae 

Lock, John Henry 

Lowe,. Vo~a Victoria 

Mathis, Zona Elizabeth 

1\ticAnally, Mary Louise 

Ogden, Flra Mae 

OtNeall, Charles F. 

Orsborn,. Grace 

Owens, Lucia Mcivain 

Patillo, ·Tex '(Mrs.) Mary Barnett 

Peveto, Audrey 

Plain, Billie Bernice 

Powers, Hubert P. 

Ramsey, Ida Frances 

Reddell, Elsie Marie 

Rowley, William Theodore 

Shields, Doris Kathleen 

Simkins, Jewel Marie 

Simmons, Eleanor 

Smith, Margaret Maxene 

Southworth, Herbert R. 

Stanton, George William 

Stiles, Zona 

Stokes, Thomas Arledge 

Stringer, Verlena 

Sturdivant, Ira Lee 

Wilkins, Neva Neal 

Wilson, G·eorgia Permelia 

Wilson, Raymond 

Guthrie, Harry Lee 
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Foresight and judgment make your money 
grow. Foresight and judgment also make 
your estate grow. With Connecticut Mutual 
life insuranc~, you build an "instant estate" 
of Blue Chip quality at just about the lowest 
net cost (proved in latest industry _study, 
1948-1968). And that's how a real estate 
should start. · 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
the Blue Chip company 

YOUR FELLOW ALUMNI NOW WITH CML 

Don W. Finn '67 Lubbock 
. . 

William L. Fisher '69 Lubbock 

Stephen T. Waldron '68 Lubbock 



• 
• 

There is a certain bit of sadness 
around the Association office as this 
issue goes to press as it is the last 
issue that Mrs. Linda T. Bond, As
sistant Editor, will be associated 
with. 

Shortly before all the copy for this 
issue had been sent to the printers, 
the doctor ad vised Linda to stop 
working. She and her husband are 
expecting their first child in early 
August. 

Linda was a very energetic person 
and had done a good job on the maga
zine while still maintaining a full aca
demic load at Tech. All of us on the 
staff wish her well in her new role 
as a mother. 

TT TT TT 
It is with deep regret that in this 

issue we report the deaths of two 
very good friends of mine and who 
were friends of many of you-Dr. S. 
S. McKay and Mrs. Clifford B. Jones. 
For many years I have valued a 
very close friendship with each of 
them. 

It was in several classes under Dr. 
McKay that I first took a great in
terest in Texas political history-an 
interest that has sort of become a 
hobby for me. He was a real authori
ty on Texas political and social his
tory. 

I thought Bob Nash best described 
on Station I<FYO how many of us 
felt about Mrs. Audrey Jones. With 
Bob's permission we are reprinting 
part of his comments, ''Gentle is the 
only way you could describe Mrs. 
Jones ... She was like a tonic ... 
you always felt better after having 
talked with her and watched her 

By WAYNE JAMES 

twinkling eyes and infectious smile. 
Mrs. Jones, an avid sports fan, loved 
football and basketball and seldom, if 
ever m.issed a game. To me she was 
a dear friend . . . she was the per
fect complement to Dr. Jones, or was 
it the other way around? We all will 
miss her to be sure . . . but we are 
all better for having known her.'' 

TT TT TT 
In my visiting Ex-Student Chapters, 

always someone is asking me, "What
ever happened to Prof ... , I happened 
to mention this to Linda Bond one 
day and we decided to run an article 
about some of the retired faculty 
members. 

We hope you enpoy the article. If 
you do, why not let us know and if 
there is enough interest we will have 
articles on some fore of the retired 
faculty and staff members in a fu
ture issue. 

TT TT TT 
Usually this column is the last part 

of the magazine to be written. Just 
as the printer was setting the type 
for the page, Governor Smith appoint
ed the nine members of the Texas 
Tech Board of Regents. 

The Governor reappointed Retha 
Martin and Roy Furr of Lubbock and 
Marshall Formby '32 of Plainview 
each to serve two year terms. 

New members appointed were: 
Trent Campbell '32, Houston; Wag
goner Carr '42, Austin; Frank Junell, 
San Angelo; James Ling, Dallas; 
Charles Mathews, Dallas; and Jud
son Williams, El Paso. 

In a future issue we will present 
a detailed story about the new re
gents. 

TI TT TT 

In recent weeks each of you should 
have received a mailing seeking 
funds for the remodeling of the former 
Presidents home on Campus. We do 
hope that each of you will respond 
generously to the request for these 
badly needed funds. · 

The first gift for the remodeling of 
the ·building was received from Dr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Goodwin, who live at 
1806. NW 22nd Terrace, Gainesville, 
Florida. 

Although the Goodwins did not live 
in the home when he was President, 
they stated they wanted to have a part 
in helping the Ex-Students have their 
first real "Home on the Campus." We 
are deeply grateful to the Goodwins 
for their very nice gift and the 
thoughtfulness that it conveys. 

We hope that you will join the 
Goodwins and the hundreds of other 
Exes and Friends who have already 
made a gift by mailing your gift or 
pledge soon. They are needed now to 
assure completion of ·the project by 
this fall. 

'IT TT TT 
There was a new tw:ist to the old 

"Panty Raids" at Texas Tech May 
22. About 150 Tech coeds went to 
some of the men's dorms on a ushirt
pants raid., The raid was all in fun 
and the girls went away with their 
prized possessions. A group of boys 
retaliated and went to the girls' dorm. 
The interesting thing was that it was 
early in the evening and the doors to 
the dorms were wide open. It goes 
to show that the students were more 
interested in letting off steam from 
finals than they were in causing 
trouble. 

An unidentified Tech administrator 
observing the action said, ''Aren't we 
glad that these students are whole
son1e and fun loving students rather 
than other kinds." 

Plan Now To Attend 
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That's the last word in 
~bster' s Dictionary. 

It means, and we quote, 
genus of large South A:merican 
/-hoppers having the pronotuin 
lerculate and the front 
.. d" 1ae groove . 

You might not have known that. 

Another thing you :might not have 
lWn is you too can have the 
tt word. 

That's what a legal, properly 
lpared will does for you. It gives 
~ the last ·word on protecting your 
.nily, conserving your estate, and 
nimizing· your taxes. Without such 
will, you leave it all up to the state. 

Make a will, keep it up to date, and see if you can make room in it for the Texas 
:nLoyalty Fund. That's the kind of last word Mr. Webster would approve. . 

Dr further information, write: 

THE COMMITTEE ON WILLS AND ESTATE PLANNING 
TEXAS ~ TECH LOYALTY FUND, BOX 4009 
LUBRO.CK, TEXAS 79409 



NO WONDER 
BUICK OWNERS 
KEEP SELLING 
BUICKS FOR US 

Buick owners continue to be our. best salesmen! They 
can relate the excitement of owning one of the world's 
finest automobiles. The 1969 Buick · as modem as 
tomorrow and if you haven't driven one . . . you're 

in for a wonderful surprise. See Scoggin-Di 
day . . . drive the new 1969 Buick and see 
ference expert craftsmanship makes in Buick. 

find yourself selling our Buicks for us! 

• 
UIC 

1917 Texas - SH 7-3281 - Lubbock, Texas 
-·-·-·-·-·-.... 1111••-· ···~~··· Allllll!!. ··!!!IIIIa .. 

.. i~·~8UDGil~·=i• ,Ill' 'Ill, 
•• , ® till 
•• , 1111 
'lib RIIIT·A·CAR •• -· 
~!=·~ ... ,.. ~·~!' ~•lllllli. . ..a•••r' 

··~···--·-·-·--···--·y -·-·-·-·-·-

Budget - Rent - A - Car* is Scoggin
Dickey's extra service to youl You're 
invited to RENT a new Buick for as 

·· -low~ as $6.00 a day and iust six cents 
a mile at Budget-Rent-A-Car, 23rd 
and Texas Avenue. Come in ... 

• 3 r 1969 or 1ust call SH 7-130 . . . you 
Buick is wating for you at Budget-Rent· 
A-Car or we'll have it ready for you 
at the air terminal, if you ~ish. d t· 
*Scoggin-Dickey is Lubbock 5 Bu ge 
Rent-A-Car Licensee. 
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